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The Winters Chamber of Com
merce, in cooperation with the 
City of Winters, has designated 
the week of April 16 as “clean-up 
week.’’

Chamber committee members 
pointed out that “ this will be the 
only time in the year that we will 
have a  geswral dean-up week and 
it will be a  wonderful time to 
get our premises and city in good 
shape.’’
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All residents are asked to gather 
trash and rubbish on April 16, 17, 
and 18, and place it either in 
front of their property or in the 
alley. The City and County trucks 
will pick up on April 19. 20 and 21.

Residents who have extra large 
loads are asked to call the Cham
ber of Commerce or the City 
Hall so that special arrangements 
c ^  be made. Or if the trucks miss 
picking up trash in any locality, 
residents are asked to call.

Jaycee-Sponsored Quarter Horse Show 
Scheduled For Saturday. April 2 1, Here

The third annual Quarter Horse 
Show, sponsored by the Winters 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
will be held April 21 at John Nor
man’s Lazy “N” Stables. The 
show is being held under the 
approval of the American Quarter 
Horse Association and the Quar
ter Horse Association of West 
Texas.

John McAdoo in show manager, 
and Jam es West is show secre
tary. McAdoo reports that 450 en
try blanks have been sent out and 
a large number of horses from all 
over thia section of the State are 
expected to be entered in the 
show.

Judge for the show is Charley 
Curley of Pierre. South Dakota. 
R. L. (Swede) Hanson of San An
gelo will be announcer.

There will be 33 classes this 
year, the largest ever for the Win
ters show, McAdoo said.

One trophy and six ribbons will 
be awarded in the halter classes. 
Performance classes will receive 
one buckle and six ribbons, and 
the Junior and Senior Cutting and 
Roping class will compete for a 
jackpot award. A trophy will be 
awarded to the champion all- 
around senior horse a n d  junior 
horse at the show.

Show begins at 8:30 a.m., with 
no admission charges.

Blizzards Take Track and Field Crown 
In District 7-A A  M eet, Abilene Thursday

The Winters Blizzard track and 
field team, favored to take Dis
trict 7-AAbonors. lived up to that 
expecUtioa Thursday on the Mc- 
Murry Indian Stadium in Abilene, 
outdistancing defending champion 
Coleman.

Bad weather and a sprint-strong 
Coleman team were obstacles 
faced by the Blizzards from Win- 
te n  High, but they came through 
with a tfllaT of 197 1-2 points to

Little  Received 
M erit Award In 
Dallas Tuesday

Eddie Little, local photographer, 
was presented a merit which will 
count toward his Master of Pho
tography degree by the Dallas 
P ^ e ts io n a l Photographers Asso
ciation on Tuesday night.

The award was made at Dallas, 
following a program the Littles 
presented for the Dallas photogra- 
phen. They discussed giving qua
lity to customen, its importance, 
and how to make top rate pho
tographs. AI Hodges, president of 
the Dallas group, made the pre- 
■entation.

Approximately 75 photographers 
were present for the meeting in 
spite of the fact that wind and 
large haU hit the area shortly be
fore meeting time. Visiton were 
present from Houston. Oklahoma, 
Beaumont, Fort Worth, and Den
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Little returned to 
Winters on Thursday.

Little is one of five photogra
phers in Texas who hold the Na
tional Award from the PhoU^ra- 

ipbers Asaociation of America.

166 for the Bluecats. The track 
was soggy following a two day 
rain.

A. L. Mitchell was given first 
place in the mile over teamma 
Ronald Kraatz in a dead-heat 
made possible when Mitchell slow
ed down when he crossed the fin
ish line. Both runners were given 
identical times of 4:54.8.

The Winters team of Dan Ro
berts, Tommy Young, Roy Clark 
and Steve Grissom won the mile 
relay easily over Cisco in 3:35.6.

Tommy Young came away with 
two first places. He won the 
broad jump with 20-3 3-4, and the 
low hurdles with 22.1.

Walter Butler finished second 
to Young in the low hurdles, but 
won the high hurdles at 17.5.

Edward Pope soared 5-6 in the 
high jump event, and Steve Gris
som won the 440-yard dash in 
52.7.

Winters led the way in Regional 
Meet qualifiers with 10 individuals 
and both relay teams.

The Regional Meet will be held 
at Lubbock April 14

SCHOOL HOLIDAY 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20

The Winters Schools will observe 
Friday, April 20, as an Easter 
holiday. This is one of the days 
designated on the school calendar 
by the school administrators as 
a holiday.

Classes will dismiss Thursday, 
April 19, at the regular time, and 
will resume Monday, April 23, at 
the usual time.

IN WEBB HOME
Tommy Webb. Texas Universi 

ty freshman, was a week end vi
sitor in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Webb.

' -Tf

LUBBOCK-
the Win- 

Bliaanj tr«ck 
, ^  t«mu teems 

for the

Reghmel Meet April 14. Front 
row, left to light, Jimmy Seels 
end Mickey Brown, tennis; Loo 
A w i^  Otsger Oenkser, Nlcki Eoff, 
tennis: Steve Giiseees end Tom-

MIKE JONES

Mike Jones Named 
To Friar Society 
A t University

Mike Jones, 21-year-oId Univer
sity of Texas senior from Winters, 
was one of seven students named 
to the Friar Society at the Univer
sity this semester. The announce
ment was made during Round-Up 
week end.

Jones is the son of Winters 
Mayor Harvey D. Jones and Mrs. 
Jones and a member of a pioneer 
family of the town.

The Friar Society, which was 
founded in 1911, annually confers 
the honor of membership upon the 
twelve or less most eligible men 
chosen from the senior class or 
higher. It is the oldest honorary 
organization at the university.

During his four years at the 
university. Jones has compiled an 
outstanding record in scholastic 
and Texas Union affairs, as well 
as having taken part in other ac
tivities.

A number of scholarships have 
been his. He entered the univer
sity in 1958 on a high school vale
dictorian’s sclxriarship. His sopho
more year he held a Clark Foun
dation scfiolarsMp, followed by 
Ex-Students Memorial scholarship 
and Public Welfare scholarship the 
next year. He now holds a Dwight 
D. Bo(A scholarship and has been 
granted the Jackson Johnson Re
gional scholarship to Washington 
University Medical School at St. 
Louis, Mo., which he will enter 
next September.

Other scholastic honors he has 
received include Phi Eta Sigma, 
freshman scholastic honorary so
ciety, Junior Fellows—also a fresh
man honor—and Phi Beta Kappa, 
top honorary scholastic society.

Jones became active in the Tex
as Union his sophomore year and 
was a member of the Union Lead
ership committee and the Union 
Leadership Seminar. As a junior 
he was chairman of the Union 
Tournaments Committee, chair
man of the Grievance Committee 
of the student assembly, a mem
ber of the Student-Faculty Disci
pline Committee, of the Texas 
Union Council, and a delegate to 
Region IX convention of the As 
sociation of College Unions.

This year he has served as Tex
as Union Fiscal vice president, 
ACU Region IX financial coordi
nator, and a member of the Union 
Executive Council and of the 
Union Board of Directors,

Another outstanding honor re
ceived by Jones this year was 
election to the Silver Spurs, select 
honorary and service organization, 

Other activities in which he has 
participated include serving as 
UT delegate to College Confer
ence on United Nations and as 
historian of the Athanaeum De
bating Society.

Jones has also engaged in in
tramural sports for three years.

Doyle Newconri) 
Attending Sales 
School S t. Louis

Doyle Newcomb, sales manager 
for Alderman-Cave Milling k  
Grain Co., this week is attending 
a “ top level” sales school con
ducted by Ralston Purina Co. In 
St. Louts. The school was sche
duled to run from April 9 through 
April 14.

Newcomb left by rail last week 
to attend the school. He is stay
ing at the Purina Research Farm 
during the session.

According to Newcomb, "some 
of the best research brains in the 

---  -------------  company will head up almost
tnv Young Back rvw. left to right, every session to 
K l te ? ? u t l“ . Mike Brilsy. Dan h.« i-test and most comprehen-
RoberU. Ronald

Change In Method 
O f Summer Water 
Charges Is Made

Authorization has been made by 
the City Council for a change in 
the method of computing the 
charges for water used in irriga
tion and lawn watering. The change 
was authorized at the regular 
meeting of the Council Tuesday 
night, April 3, with all council- 
men present and all voting unani
mously for the change. Present 
for the meeting were O. B. Raper, 
J . E. Smith, Ralph Lloyd, John 
Griffin Brown, and W. M. Hays.

No appreciable change in the 
cost to water consumers is 
evident in the new regulations 
governing the charges for water, 
it was pointed out. In fact, some 
water customers will receive a re
duction in cost, i i  was said.

Under the old system of separ
ate rates, customers were required 
to notify the water department if 
they wished to take advantage of 
irrigation rates. This notification 
was necessary at the beginning of 
each season, and led to some con
fusion, it was pointed out. It is the 
hope of the Council that the new 
system, which will automatically 
extend a reduced rate to all users 
where gallonage exceeds certain 
prearranged quantities, will lessen 
the chance for error, it was said.

New rates adopted are as fol
lows:

Minimum rate, $2.50, includes 
2(XM gallons (no change from old 
rates.)

Next 4000 gallons, 30 cents per 
thousand gallons (no change.)

Next 6000 gallons, 25 cents per 
thousand gallons.

All water used over I2.0M gal
lons will be billed at 20 cents per 
thousand.

These rates apply to users with
in the city limits only, officials 
said. Those users outside the city 
will retain the regular rates as in 
the past.

City officials said that “ it is 
believed that a comparison of 
these rates with other towns in 
tba fitata will sfaonr they a te
very reasonable and among the 
lowest rates in the State.’’

Winters Girls Win 
District Volley Ball 
Championship

Winters High School girls won 
the district championship in the 
volley ball meet in Ballinger Tues
day, defeating Coleman 28-12, and 
Ballinger girls 59-10.

Three Winters girls were picked 
for the all-district volley ball team. 
They were Su Deaton, Gretta Rid 
die, and Lou Await.

Ih e  Winters girls also won 
championship honors at the Black- 
well Volleyball Tournament last 
week end. They defeated Bronte 
42-15; Abilene High, 39-31; Len
ders 40-15; and Highland, 21-21.

Su Deaton was picked for the 
All-Tournament team at the Black- 
well contests.

Members of the Winters H’ 
School volley ball team are Judy 
Patterson, Joann Turk, LaRoss 
Sheppard, Ginger Garitaier, Nor
ma Wade, Florence Rogers, Mar- 
cene Pritchard, Nickl Eoff and 
Linda Eoff.

Miss Freddie Gardner is girls’ 
coach at Winters High School.

Hill Country Firemen 
M eet Here Saturday

An estimated 175-200 members 
of fire departments from fifteen 
West Central Texas cities will 
meet in Winters for the annual 
Hill Country Firemen’s Associa
tion convention Saturday, April 
14.

Accompanying the firmen will 
be members of the Ladies’ Auxi
liary of the HCFA.

Firemen and ladies will attend 
business sessions, hear an address, 
recognize outstanding personali
ties in the organization, compete 
for trophies in the contests in the 
afternoon, eat a barbecue supper, 
and wind up the convention with 
a firemen’s ball Saturday night.

N. D. Waggoner, Winters fire 
marshall and former fire chief, 
is president of the Hill Country 
Firemen’s Association, and will 
preside over meetings of the or
ganization.

Bob Hatcher, president of the 
Winters Volunteer Firemen, will 
open the series of meetings in the 
High School auditorium at 9:15 Sa
turday morning. The invocation 
will be given by the Rev. Sam 
Coffey, chaplain of the HCFA.and 
Tom Holland, chaplain of the Win
ters Volunteer Firemen, will lead 
the group in singing “America.”

Mayor Harvey D. Jones will 
give the welcome address.

Special entertainment has been 
planned for 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning.

At 10:15 Saturday morning busi
ness sessions of the Association 
will begin, with N. D. Waggoner 
presiding. Members of the HCFA 
will hear reports from various 
committees, recognize visitors and 
past presidents of the organiza- 
ti<m, elect officers for the follow
ing year, and pick a site for the 
next convention.

At noon dinner will be served 
in the Winters school cafeteria by 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the Win
ters Firemen.

A memorizU service will be con
ducted by the Rev. CoUtj at 1:30.

fn the afternoon firemen wflT 
hear an address, and final re
ports.

At 3:30 in the afternoon, fire
men and ladies will hold races 
and contests. Trof^ies will be a- 
warded winners in the Ladies’ 
Pumper Race, Men’s Pumper 
Race, 3-Man Race, 1-Man Race. 
Ladies’ Water Polo Race, Men’s 
Water Polo Race, Ladies’ Nozzle 
Race. A trophy also will be awar
ded to the town which has the 
most “ man miles traveled” to the 
convention.

A barbecue supper will be served 
by the Winters Fire Department 
in Winters City Park at 6 p.m.

Beginning at 8:30 p.m., the
Firemen's Ball, in the Higginboth
am Building on West Dale Ave., 
will wind up the day-long con
vention.

WE GOOFED!
In gathering up the photo

graphs of officers of the Fire De
partment to use with the story of 
the Firemen’s convention this 
week, we overlooked the fact 
that the engraving of N. D. 
Waggoner, president of the Hill 
Country Firemen’s Association, 
had been loaned to another news
paper and had not been return
ed. We took it for granted it was 
in our files, and did not discov
er it was missing until too late. 
We apoiigize. —Ed.

BOB HATCHER 
. . WFD President

MARVIN BEDFORD 
. . . WFD CkM

Presleir« Jackson 
Win Reflection 
To School Board

Jake Presley and Milton Jack- 
son, incumbents, were re-elected 
to the Winters School board Sa
turday in heaving balloting, and 
the school tax question was ap
proved by almost 2-te-l.

Four candidates were seeking 
the two seats on the school board. 
Balloting was a follows: Jackson 
358; Presley 326, J . B. Denson 154, 
and Lloyd Gilbert 142.

The vote on whether to permit 
the Winters school board to ope
rate under Article 2784-e-l (Senate 
Bill 116), passed easily, 290-150. 
Tbe bill provides a maximum tax 
for maintenanee and operation of 
$1.50 per $100 valuation but bases 
the amount of tax that can actual
ly be levied for maiatenance upon 
the amount of bonded debt of the 
district.

RETURNED HOME 
Mrs. Albert S y k e s  returned 

home Friday from Goldthwaite 
where she had been the past three 
weeks at the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. John Schooler, who had 
a broken arm.

Mathis, Wayne Bailey.
Pope. S. L. Mitchell and Roy John 
Clark. (Uttle photo).

the latest and most comprehen
sive information available," and 
people attending the meetings will 
hear "comments on the challenge 
and <^>portunltle8 of agriculture."

TO REGIONAL MEET — Mem
bers of the literary group from 
Winters High School who will go 
to the Regional Meet UIL con
tests in Lubbock April 14 includ
ed, seated, Barbara Bolden, Bon
nie Proctor, shorthand; Rosalens

Scott, typewriting; Mary Jane 
Matthews, Barbara Belitx. girls’ 
debate; Marion Burrow, poetry in
terpretation: Linda White, prose 
reading. Standing. Don Orr, type
writing; Mike Marks, slide z i^ ; 
Jimmy Johnson, slide role and

number sense; Collier Randolph, 
poatry interpretation, boys; Tom
my Alfrey, parsuaalve speaking; 
Jerrel Elliott, proaa reading; Lgto- 
ann Kruse, persnasfva 
girls.

(Photo by Littia)
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Sarah Brown, Larry 
Cook, Ho»led Teen 
Club Friday Evening

Sarah Browts and Larry Cook 
«ere hostesses for the Teen-Club 
Social Friday eveiung at the 
Vsaencan Legioo HAll.

Members present were Terry 
Coilms. Jackie Bean. Bob Jones. 
.\ivia Dunn. Kay Gardner. Cindy 
T »ng Syi>-ia Moore. Walter Mor- 
ro« Jav Davidson. David Bur- 
aett. Jaa Merck. Ginger McCuis- 
t i 0 B. Suranné Parks, Jimmy 
Vaughan. Roger Penlton. a guest. 
Ssie Hcdnetr. and the sponsors. Mr. 
and Mrs W. L. CoUins and Sherri, 
Mrs. Rose Lang and Mrs. Sam 
Jooes.

.k business meeting will be held 
,\pnl IJ m the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. L. Bean at 7 p m.
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ROGER BABSON SAYS

New Ideas May Be "Sleeping Giants," 
May Make Someone A  M B o n  Dolars

When a ycuqg pen ce  has a 
reaSr ..seis: ihea aad takes < s?
a -arpe caecers »  make acic p o  
mxe. be s  rfree toocsr-epec «he* 
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p tay «^L M  jocher « ^  £. Hrv- 
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vife ranked knes «tet±
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i=rBtt jhe «eas= ^  penad Oaly

« x h a  the last t a ty  years has 
a x y a a e  maai^actcrcd 'baby 
facÀ " 1» tas* the h0BM«-:fe «cck. 
A yaniK a u s  named Gerber, vhee 

* m  Babsne Isserete, 
said me tea: b» îaatSy was ia- 
rem atd  s  tfais idea Sewn he 
w>«BC w  Frrm ant Mxhtgar  aad 
anetoped tee saies et tee busi-
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A Fa*
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' ways Mke a -bnadtr ewety Fnday 
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) badàcck am « be raaghr iced.' 
aad brasghc a n  Gtocesaer There 
X s  hOeted- These fGlets oancaia 
jDly 41 perceac at tee food rabae: 
tee head, skte aad bones make ; 
ijp the ocher M percenc. These 
filSets are f racen or caaaed to sell 
for mtkaag fish chœ der. Some
day jocne yemg person '«iS capi
talise OB tee idea at grindmg 
tee ercre fish aad -vtkmg "cob- 
deosed" fish. j«K as Mr. Borden 
made tee first cendessed milk 
Instead at hiv-mg only 41 percent 
cd tee autment x « is  hat* the 
emtre 144 percent. WThen I speak 

: to a y  Gioocester  friends about 
■teis they reply “Ve are too busy

TAYLOR dd.
C O L E M A N

SINCE ISS OFEN 7 TIL 7

CHRYSLER -  DODGE -  PLYMOUTH 
VALIANT -  DODGE TRUCKS

Over Forty New Cars and Trudts 
READY FOR D a iV B tY

GUARANTEED 
Late Model Used Cars
STATION W A G O N S -G U A R A N T S ) 

1959 PLYM OUTH V8 4 > » r  W AGON

A GX:AK.A.VrEED H T T

GL'AKA.VrEZD M.'T . . .

51695X0

1958 FORD V8 4 ^  W AGON

$965X0

1 9 ^ D ^  V844)oor W AGON
ipaM . local 1 swau  M te  A G V A K A N T œ V rrT * .

$1095X0

Ford V8 2-Door W AGON

$koo

'With froxen and canned fish; let 
seme young person make this into 
a millian-doUar business.”

Every reader at this column 
should have a little stock in one 
of the drag companies which are 
«cckmg on two «t»der chemicals 
—O S  A. and R. N. A. Many 
chem^ts believe they «ill length
en the normal life span many 
years and perhaps sometime ere- j 
ate life itself. The drug companies 
are also working on a pill which 
will improi'e the int^ect, tbe | 
yjdgement, or the memory of a | 
person I am certain that our pre
sent meteods of education will be 
reaxiutiocized by these new drugs. 
Here is another opportunity for 
a young person to m ^ e  a million.

Sclli^  Vsad Fsr Food 
Az present, only termites and 

a few ocher animals can digest 
tee celluiose of the millioas of 
square miles of trees now in our 
foress Tbe Hercules Powder 
Company is dissolving this cellu- 
kse mto a liquid that humans can 
digest This will be the basis of 
a great new industry. Wise is the 
yncKg person who b ^ m e s  an ex- 
pen on ceDulose.

I once asked Thomas A. Edison 
what be would like to do if he 
had all the time be needed. He 
replied : Make a coW light. My
mcandesceat light consumes too 
mack electricity as beat. I hate 
to thmk of the firefly being able 
to do something that man connot 
do?" He was also much interested 
in birds. He said; “ Birds are the 
ODly naniral resource (other than 
gravity) that has not been har
nessed. The land, water, sun. for
ests . . .all are the foundation of 
great industries "  He believed that 
someday birds will be trained to 
forecast tee weateer and do other 
waoderfal teings. No large com- 
paajes w® bother with this, but 
It offers great opperrunities for 
yeoeg peopie.

.AaMMtiaa .Aad Electroaksf 
I have not discussed these two 

subjects because they are so pub
licized in magazines and on the 
stcck exchange. I am mterested 
only m new ideas which will de
velop into “big money— for those 
wite courage and abaity. 1 like 
»  caa them our “ sleeping giants.” 

It would be unfair for me to 
close without referring (again) to 
a book esxjtied “ IDEAS" bv Oin- 
ton Woods of 2403 Goodwood R.D., 
Baltimore. Md. Cost: '5.75 post
paid He describes over 200 ideas 

ytxmg person has had 
tee initiative to 6e\'e)op into big 
business

Miss Diane Buckner 
Appearing W M i 
A C a p e la C h o ir

Diane Buckner, frcshoiaa hoow 
economics major, it currently 
tounng Texas cities and towns 
with the Mary Hardm-Baylor Col
lege A CappeUa Choir.

Miss Buckner wUl appenr with 
the 46-voice choir for concerts  in 

and churches in Crockett. 
Palestine, San Marcos. San Ab- 
tonio. Alice. Falfurias. HarliaccB. 
Mercedes, Corpus Christi. Victoria. 
Rockport and Sinton.

The 46-voice choir, under the 
direction of Roy W. Hedge«. wBl 
also present itt a m ta l  q irk «  coo-

Enterprl

MRS. JERRY DAMS

Carolyn Marie Green and Jerry Lynn 
Davis Repeated Wedding Vows Saturday

A double ring ceremony was bndegroon. who anended Ballin- 
read at 3 p m. Saturday for Caro- |g^>’ School, is s e r v ^  with
. . .  . -  .     T t J i e   ̂- S. Army at Fort Bliss.Ivn Mane Green anu Jerry Lymn ‘

SmaU fry to father—How come 
soda pop will spod my dinner and 
®artmis give you an appetite?

Babies are a n g ^  whose wings 
grow shorter as their legs grow 
longer.

Classified Ade (^et Results!

Davis in the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
M. W. Boles. The bnde is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. 
Green Jr. and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. S. E. Davis of 
Ballinger and the late Mr. Davis.

Tom Holland. Church of Christ 
minister, read the marriage cere
mony before an improvised altar 
in front of a picture window where 
the couple stood to repeat their 
vows. Baskets of white gladiolus 
were at either side.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a pale blue suit 
fashioned with a pencil slim skirt. i 
The crop-top jacket was designed 

, with a wide collar and three quar
ter length sleeves.

I The bride's headdress was of 
I silk crepe rosettes fashioned into 
' a half hat with a short veil. She 
1 carried white feathered camatioos : 
I atop a white Bible and wore h e r! 
grandmother's cameo necklace.

Darlene MeWright. maid of hon
or. wore a blue nylon dress styled 
with fitted bodice, full skirt and 
full sleeves. Her corsage was of 
pink carnations.

Kay Green, sister of the bride. 
Noleta James and Mrs. Boles 
served at the reception which fol
lowed the ceremony. Darlene Mc- 
Wiight presided at the registry.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to El Paso.

'Ihe bride graduated from Win
ters High School in 1959 and has 
been employed by tbe Winters 
State Bank since that time. The

couple

■•Irtonuni. TW 
to attend.

Miss Buckn*,, 
Wouers H i | k  ( 
daughter of u , 
Buckner.

Sign on a tnak | |  
■*Thi* truck stooi 1̂ 1 

»■»IheaaJ

a btoDde.”

(Paü i d

d o n t  g i v e  F I R [
A  ^ L A C E  ^ 0  STAF

K S >  M ATC H ES OUT OF Of 
C H U R B r S  REACH!

AARON J. WELLS
WROE-IN CANDIDATE

CONST.ABLE. PRE. NO. S

Subscribe Now  To 
T H E A B IL E N E  R E P O R T E R  ■ N EW S

“FIRST IN WEST TEXAS“

M onung, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
la tW Cky. YauW ba at ««B parted aa Ike

B U FO R D  O W E N S , A G E N T
DIAL PL64IM — PLM ni

It is indeed a pleasure for me to advise you 
that I now have an excellent . . .

D IS P L A Y  O F  M E M O R IA L S  A T  
309 N O R T H  C R Y E R  S T R E E T

WINTERS, TEXAS

We Will Meet All Comparative Grades 
of Granite.

It is my sincere desire to be of service 
to you, and shall welcome every opportun
ity to do so. ^

Respectfully,

J . C E A G B 1
309 North Cryer, Winters, Texas
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Sound Fishing Tip
Don’t let muddy water discourage 

you from fishing.
Murky water often is better than 

clear water, because when a fish’s 
vision is obscured it feeds by 
sound—carried to it either by ra
dar-like nerve endings, or its hol
low bones that act as sound cham
bers.

Fish phHwint the location of 
your lure by its vibrations. So, in 
murky water, or any water after 
dark, use a  good noisy lure which 
gives off heavy vibrations that a 
fish can hear.

Reel from slow to faster, until 
you fed  the lure’s strongest pul
sations. then maintain that speed 
throughout retrieve.

Local Studeirts 
Recogniied A t 
U T Honor's Day

Four outstanding local students 
were recognized at the University 
of Texas Honor’s Day, Saturday, 
in Austin.

They were Johnny Pope, a sen
ior student. He is a member of Rho 
Chi, top idiarmacist hemorary so
ciety and also has a scholarship 
from Behrens Drug. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Royce P o p e .  
Kleta Gerhart, sophomore student, 
has The Student Property Deposit 
Schools Scholarship a ^  is a mem
ber of Beta Alpha Pis, honorary 
accounting fraternity. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Gerhart.

Bill Webb, senior student, is in 
the top 3 per cent in the College 
of Engineering, he is also a Fellow 
in the College of Engineering. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Webb.

Mike Jones, a senior studnet, 
belongs to Phi Beta Kappa and 
has received a Dwight D. Book 
Scholarship. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Dale Jones.

M rs . H . Stoecker 
Ele cte d  Presiden t 
O f  Band M othe rs

Mrs. Homer Stoecker was elec
ted president of the Winters Band 
Mothers at their regular meeting 
Tuesday in the Band Hall.

Mrs. J . W. Bahlman presided 
for the business meeting and re
ceived reports from several offi
cers.

Other new officers elected were 
Mrs. W, L. Bean, vice president; 
Mrs. E. Z. Moore, secretary; and 
Mrs. Frank Brown, treasurer.

Bob Gans, band director, read 
a list of students who have qua
lified to receive band awards 
These awards will be pre
sented a t the annual concerts 
dates to be aimminced later.

It was announced the Blizzard 
Band will participate in the UIL 
concert and sight reading contest 
to be held at Cooper High School 
in Abilene on April 27 and 28. 
Director Gans stated that the 
time the Blizzard band will play 
would be announced next week 
and urged all menbers of the Band 
Mothers to attend.

Installation of the new officers 
will be Tuesday, May 8, at the 
Home Making Cottage at 4:15 
with High School principal, Ro
bert F. Christian, installing offi 
cer.

There were 13 members and 
Mr. Gans present.

Use Classified Ad s!
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JAM ES W EST

«We have the LATEST EQUIP
MENT I» Mrvlee your cm .”

It's net Just «ST equlpmaok 
IFa the w«y w* use It 

I happy coatomarst

JAM ES W EST 
TEXACO SERVICE

BBVr tn V IC E  IN TOWN 
PhHM F U -lU t

At m

V
KIMBELL’S

y o u V e  a lw A a y ^

K m l K i H i h r

U lffiE caio WRAPPS

EASTER EGGS 
CHOCOLATE ECGS 

CHOCO LA T E  R A BBITS 
Chocolate CHICKENS

FLOUR 1 T 1 . 6 9 U
FOLGER’SCOFFEE H b .C a n  „ „  „  5 9 *

2-lb. Can » ! ’ *
2 i  Can VAL VITA

PEACHES 2 CANS

12-oz. KOUNTY KIST

CORN
Double S . &  H . GREEN STAM PS On Wednesday With 

or More Purchase ^  ADDED SAYINGS!

HI-C

DRINK 1B ig 4 6 -o z . Can 2 5 *
No. 1 T all — Fine For Cooking

M ACKEREL 0 »  1 5 ‘
GLADIOLA

CAKE M IX B o x 29*
KIMBELL’S

BISCUITS 4 Cans 25*
P R O D U C E

YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS lb.

CELLO

CARROTS Pkg.

YELLOW BANANA

SHIASH
RUSSETT

F R O Z E N  F O O D
KEITH

CKCm Pkg.

KEITH CUT

Pkg.

KEITH CHOPPED

BroccoliPOTATOES lO'̂ ^SOc
/

t e n d e r  c u r e d

PICNIC HAM S lb. 2 9
FED BABY BEEF

Cl UB STEAK lb. 6 9
r a -c o r n s u c e d  _  _  _______

SLI. BACON 1«p>«39 b e è f  r ì b s

TENDER

S T E A K -E H E S  i«pka.69‘
Longhorn FULL CREAM

CHEESE 0  4 9 *
G OO D AND TENDER

f t  2 S



WINGATE NEVy^
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hariiiiu of 

Dallas attended the funeral of 
Mrs. M. T. Hensley and J. 0. 
Sanford and are visiting friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dooley spent 
the week end in Hamilton with 
their parents. Mr. Dooley’s dad 
hasn’t improved any.

Virg Await attended a conven
tion in Dallas last week.

Mrs. George Wayne Cave has 
been a pneumonia patient in a 
Sweetwater hospital.

Mrs. Ike Phillips is visiting in 
Lampasas with her daughter, Eth
el.

Mrs. George Balckwell of San 
Angelo and granddaughter, Sherri 
Loyd of Winters, visited in the

Carl Green home last week. She 
also visited Mrs. Ben Williams.

of

M rs. I. W . Rogers 
Hosted Dale Sewing 
Club Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Renfro 
Abilene visited in the John Byrd 
home Monday.

Warren Shedd was admitted to 
the Winters Hospital and has 
been transferred to Houston.

Granny Sliger is on the sick list.
Mrs. M. T. Hensley was laid to 

rest in Wingate Cemetery Sunday 
after an illness of several months.

J. 0. Sanford (Papa San) passed 
away in Winters Hospital Satur
day and burial was In Wingate Ce
metery Monday morning.

Sue Lindsey, student in Big 
Spring College, spent the week 
end with her parents, the Ray
mond Lindseys.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Guy of 
Winters spent Sunday with her 
parents, the Boo Byrds.

Mr. and Mr. Dean Holder visi
ted their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. T. Holder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Carter spent 
Saturday night with her sister, the 
Wheats.

Mrs. I. W. Rogers hosted mem
bers of the Dale Sewing Club Tues
day afternoon in her home and a 
quilt was made for the hostess.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Lloyd Compton, Reese 
Jones. Walter Kruse, Tip Mc- 
Knight, I. W. Rogers, August 
Stoecker, Ernest Smith, Wilbur 
Phelps, Carroll Stoecker, Henry 
Vogler, Jack Whlttenburg, E r
nest Thormeyer, Herman Spill, 
Norbert Ueckert, Marvin Traylor, 
Clifford Lehman, Miss Effie Leh- 
and Miss Emma Hennigar, visi
tors were Mrs. Gattis Neely, Mrs 
Virg Fisher, Mrs. Charles Fisher 
and son, Darwin of Tuscon, Ari
zona.

There will be a 42 party at the 
club house Friday evening, April 
20.

The next regular meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. Tip Me 
Knight. April 24.

PROFESSIONAL
D IR E Q O R Y

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters • • • • Ta

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attameys-At-Law 

General Practice - Winters, Te

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis

Mrs. J . H . Craig 
Succumbs In Dallas

Sub Deb Club 
M e t In White

Sunday Evening
Craig, 80. longtime Winters resi
dent, were held at 11 a.m. Wed
nesday at the First Baptist Church 
with the pastor, the Rev. B. T. 
Shoemake, officiating, assisted by 
the Rev. James Alexander of 
Abilene.

Mrs. Craig died late Sunday 
evening in a Dallas hospital fol
lowing an illness of several weeks.

Bom Mary Alma Cranford, July 
22, 1881 in Berry, Ala., she mar
ried J. H. Craig at Ben Franklin, 
Tex., 58 years ago. They moved 
to Winters in 1924 from Merkel.

She was a Sunday schoerf tea
cher for 50 years, 35 of that at 
the Winters First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Craig was a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

P a t M atthles Host
For Goal Diggers
M onday Evening

Members of the Goal Digger 
Club met Monday evening in the 
Charles Matthies home with Mar- 
cene’s sister, Pat serving as hos
tess.

Jere Merck, secretary, presid 
ed in the absence of both the pre
sident and vice president. The 
roll was called and the members 
voted to change their next meet
ing to Tuesday, April 17

"Boos and Bouquets” was the 
program for the evening. After 
scandel was read, refresnments 
were served to Jere Merck, Jaye 
Henley, Linda Easterly, Barbara 
Baldwin, Carolyn Helm, Brenda 
Parrish, Doris Rice, Sonjia Modi- 
sett, Gwen Caskey, Russell Bed 
ford, Cathryn Clark, Marcene 
Matthies and Mrs. S. B. Parks
sponsor.

The meeting closed with mem 
bers repeating the benediction in 
unison.

TO AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dale Jones 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Pope. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hans G e^art and child 
ren and Mrs. John Denton were 
in Austin over the week end to 
attend the Honor Days Ceremon
ies.

CHIROPRACTOR
X-RAY

Phone PL4-1212, Wlaten, Tizas

IN COTTON HOME
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. M. Cotton this week have 
been L. T. Yates of Dimmitt. Mrs 
H. T. Moore of Big Spring, H. H 
Yates. Mrs. Tom Wood, Weldon 
Axe all of Abilene, and Elmer 
Yates of Winters.

RECEIPT BOOKS at The Win
ters Enterprise.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

TH E SECURITY STATE BANK
Of Wingate, in the Sute of Texas, at the close of business 

oo March 2«. 1M2.

A S S E T S

1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items 
in process of collection

2. United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed .....

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
6. Loans and discounts (including $18.34 overdrafts)
7. Bank premises owned $1,000, furniture 

and fixtures $581.04

12. TOTAL ASSETS .......

$ 390,982.61

200,000.00
161,017.01
496,703.58

1,581.04

$1,250,284.24

13.

15.

16.
19.

24.

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations $ 996,376.03
Deposiu of United States Government
(including postal savings) .......................... 6,288.03
Deposits of Sutes and political subdivisions .......... 124,416.12
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits $1,127,080.18 

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..... -. $1.127,080.18

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25.
26. 
27.

CapiUl
Surplus
Undivided profiu

....  35.000.00
—  55,000.00
....  33,204.06

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

30

123.204.06

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS........ $1,250,284^4

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 
other purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold with agreement to repurchase) $ 180,000.00

Leila Harter, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
r/affirm that this report of condition is true and correct, to the 
of my knowledge and bdief.—LEILA HAR’TER.

RECT: Attest: Raymond Dunn, Doacan Heaalty, Jno. Q. 
Directors, j , , Mo-

Texas, County of Runnels, ss; Swum to and subacribed 
Sth day of April, 1963. and I hereby oerUfy that I am 

or director of this bank.—Gattis Nealy, Notary Public. 
I ezpiret O-l-fL

Home Tuesday
Funeral services for Mrs. J. H.

Her husband. Dr. J. H. Craig, was 
a chiropractor here for more than 
30 years before his recMit retire
ment. The couple had been living 
with their daugher In Dallas since 
the first of the year.

Surviving are her husband and 
a daughter, Mrs. John (Lillian) 
Madole of Dallas.

Members of the Sub Deb Club 
met Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sid White with 
their daughter, Linda, serving as 
hostess.

Mariwt Burrows, president, pre
sided for the business meeting and 
Janel Gerhart called the roll.

Plans for the Homecoming Tea 
to be held in the Methodist Church 
April 21, from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. 
were discussed.

The club will have a slumber 
party Friday night and on Satur
day will sell Easter Lilies on the 
downtown streets.

Scandal was read and refresh
ments were served to Bettye May
field, Mary Young, Sherry Stan
ford, Sharon Johnson, Jan Byrd, 
Judy Kettler, Linda White, La- 
Ross Sheppard, Janel Gerhart, 
Carolyn Scott. Thelma Hendrix, 
June Puckett, Wanda Powers, Judy 
Smith, and the sponsors, Mrs. W. 
M. Hays and Mrs. Dick Stafford.

Burial was in the Northview 
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Joe 
Baker, George Poe, Reese Jones, 
B. G. Owens and J ( ^  W. Norman, 
all of Winters, and Gerald Black, 
of San Angelo.

Win-Some Circle
M e t Tuesday A t 
M ethodist Church

Mrs. M. L. Dobbins served as 
hostess Tuesday for the Win-Some 
Circle of the First Methodist 
Church.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. H. 0. Abbott and Mrs 
J. D. Vinson, Circle Chairman, 
conducted the business sessicxi 
and gave the devotional from 
Matthew, chapter 28.

“Easter Meditations” were giv 
en by Mrs. Sam Jones and Mrs. 
Elmo Mayhew discussed "Two 
Tombs and Two Saviors”. “A 
Glimpse Into Eternity” was given 
by Mrs. D. A. Dobbins.

Coffee, cokes, cake and pecan 
pie were served to Mesdames 
Sam Jones, D. A. Dobbins. J. D. 
Vinson, H. O. Abbott, Leonard 
Wright, W. D. Sanders, Elmo 
Mayhew, George Rosson, M. L 
Dobbins and Miss Frances Strick 
lin.

M ethodist W SCS
M e t In S ta n le ym
Home Tuesday0

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church met Tuesday morning at 
9:30 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T, Stanley

Mrs. F. R. Anderson led the op
ening prayer and Mrs. Stanley 
presided for the short business 
meeting.

Mrs. Gattis Neely gave the
scripture reading from First Cor.. «k.A«a_

the
_^ ___ > «»V/alA A II91

inthians 3:9-11 and Introduced u 
program on “This Is My Church' 
Mrs. Anderson talked on “Tlic 
Inner City Church”, Mrs. Clarence 
Hambright on “The Suburban 
Church” and Mrs. C. R. Willey 
on “The Rural Church”.

Members present were the a- 
bove mentioned and Mesdames 
August Vater, Garland Shook and 
Frank Mitchell.

The meeting closed with the 
members repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer.

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. C  Wlmberley 
Held Wednesday

Tha Wlatan rnOirprlw . <J

Mrs. Charley Wimberley, 81, j 
known to all of her friends as 
“Aunt Charity” died at the Merrill 
Rest Home in Winters at 11 p.m. 
Monday following a long illness.

She was bom Charity Lee Mc- 
Peeters in Brown County on Sep
tember 1, 1880. At the age of 5 
she moved to New Mexico with 
her parents where they lived for 
a short time and then returned 
to Brown County. In 1900 they 

.moved to Coke County where she 
I married (Parley Wimberley in 
1903.

For over 30 years Mrs. W lm ber 
ley managed the City Hotel In 
Winters. She was a m ember of 
the Winters Church of Christ.

Survivors include two sisters, 
Mrs. Lottie Kirkland of Archer 
City, Mrs. Maudie Lewis Hay of 
Winters; one brother, Harve Mc- 
Peeters of Blackwell and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 p.m. in the 
Spill Memorial Chapel with Tom 
Holland, Minister of the Winters 
Church of Christ, officiating. Bur
ial was in the Bladcwell Ceme
tery.

it

first. ’Then roll (w"
hunp of thU d* '
dog s mouth and 

peanut butter »
Dog Will

pill and all

. In 1914 the couple moved to 
I Runnels county settling east of Win
ters. ’They moved to Winters in 
1925. Mr. Wimberley died in 1930.

Mrs. Clem Rozmen 
Presided for Girl
Scout Meeting

Monthly meeting of the Winters 
Girl Scout Association met April 5 
at the Scout Hut and Mrs. Clem 
Rozmen, chairman, presided for 
the meeting.

A May Fete was planned for 
Friday evening. May 5, for the 
purpose of raising additimal funds 
for the ceiling of the Scout Hut 
There will be a cake walk, conces
sion stand and bingo. The public 
is invited to attend.

Mrs. Wilkerson announced 
Game and Song Workshop to be 
held at the Girl Scout House in 
Coleman, April 18, at 9:30 a.m. 
and all leaders are urged to at
tend.

Present for the meeting were 
Mesdames Rozmen, Joyce Wil
kerson, Robert Kraatz, Hubert 
Crenshaw, J. T, Medford, Garland 
Forte, LaDola Bates and George 
R. Hill.

Joint Installation
O f YFW -AuxliiaiŸ 
Officers Monday

Members of the Veterans oftif__— « •-

M rs. Connie M ac 
Gibbs Honored 
A t  Tea Recently

Mrs rr«tii» M«/« .«•Mrs. Connie Mac Gibbs, the for
mer Jean Mayo, was honored at 
a tea recently in the parlor of 
the First Mehtodist Church.

Mrs. M. L. Dobbins greeted the 
guests and presented the honoree, 
her mother, Mrs. A. L. Mayo and 
Mrs. Connie Gibbs, mother of the 
bride grexun.

The tea table was laid with a 
white lace cloth over blue and 
was centered with an arrange
ment of blue and white carnations 
Miss Dickie Hale and Mist Roea- 
lene Scott altenated serving punch 
and cake.

Mrs. Bill Sharps registered the 
guests.

Hostesses for the tea were Mes
dames Carl Baldwin. Billy Joe 
Emmert, Carl Parks, Bill Sharps, 
Ronald Hill, M. L. Dobbins, Gus 
Voss. H. E. White, Crayton Stan
ley, E. L. Crockett, Z. I. Hale, 
Leona Matthies. J, L. Johneon. 
Miss Rosalene Scott and Mist 
Vickie Hale.

IN HAMBRIGHT HOME 
Recent visitors in the Clarence 

Hambright borne were Spc-4 Don
ald W. Hambright of El Faso, 
tMr. and Mrs. Marlon Boynton and 
Kenneth. Mrs. Hasel Acton all of 
Odessa, Mrs. Don Patterson and 
Dodse of Fort Worth.

___ w. ssiv V cici ana Ui
Foreign Wars and Its Ladies Aux
iliary held joint installation of of
ficers, Monday evening at the 
Post Home.

C. C. Paske, commander, pre
sided for the meeting and James 
Crockett, District 22 Commander 
served as installation officer.

Those installed were J. A. Hen
derson, commander; Dee Waggo
ner, senior vice commander; J. 
L. Morrow, junior vice comman
der; Max Lewis, quartermaster; 
Charles Dry, judge advocate; W, 
L. Collins, trustee 3; M. L. Guy. 
adjutant; W. S. Watson, officer 
of day; Jack Dodd, patriotic in
structor and C. C. Paske, public 
relations.

J. A. Henderson, commander, 
presented C. C. Paske with a Past 
Commander Pin on behalf of the 
post.

Miss Nevell Fisher, president of 
the Ladies Auxiliary, presented 
Mrs. W. L. Collins with a 3-year 
Past Chaplain Pin.

Mrs. Collins, District 22 Chief 
of Staff and a past president of 
the local auxiliary, installed the 
new officers in their respective 
stations. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Aaron Wells, conductress and Miss 
Fisher, associate conductress.

Those installed were Mrs. J. A. 
Henderson, president; Mrs. W. S, 
Watson, senior vice president; Mrs. 
John Puckett, junior vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. L. Morrow, treasur
er; Mrs. Deward Await, chaplain; 
Mrs. Clarence Huckaby, guard; 
Mrs. D. W. Giles, Mrs. Jack Dodd 
and Mrs. C. C. Paske, color bear
ers; Mrs. Aaron Wells, conductress 
and Miss Nevell Fisher, secretary,

Mrs. J. A. Henderson, president, 
presented Miss Fisher with a Past 
Presidents Pin on behlaf of the 
Auxiliary.

J . A. Henderson, commander 
closed the meeting.

Miss Fisher, Mrs. D. W. Giles 
and Mrs. W, D. Waggoner served 
coffee and cake to the 60 people 
who attended the installation aer- 
vices.

W inters Scouts To 
A ttend Ejcposition

Boy Scoots of America met 
Monday evening at 7:30 a t the 
Scout Hut. Following the opening 
ceremony. Scoutmaster J . D. Bur
nett and the boys discussed the 
Scouting Exposition to be held in 
Coleman at the National Guard Ar
mory, April 21, and tickets for 
the Expoaition were passed out 
to the boys.

The Scouts also discussed plans 
for the Court of Honor to be held 
Monday evening, April 16. at the 
Scout Hut. The public is Invited 
to attend.

Boys present and woiklas on 
their rank and merit badges were 
Bob Jones. Gary Holmes, Randy 
Hotaass, Edwin CaiWa, BUI WMte, 
iDavM Burnett, Jimmie Burnett 
m td John Craven.

IN TUCKER HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duncan, Deb

bie, Dan, and Deedea of Arttatf- 
ton were week end vishots In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mord ’Dick
er.

Uukhag Nets Ta 
While you’re «ükn 

(rom a fishiBg 
aeem to have u  ink 
of tangling on ewq|

tUs iniMql 
tog the net iitodetl 
o r plastic bag beton

KECEIPT lo o n , 
tara Eaterprim

A n n o u n c i n g  .  .  .

NEW

TEXACO DEALE
CARL C R EN W EU t

903 North Main

EX P ER T CAR SERYICIN6

Friends and Old Customers A re  hvited 
to Come See Us!

Former Dealer in This Location, V. L. Frierson

An I

^  T R U I T T  • W I N T E R S ,  T E X A S

LARGE FIRM HEADS GOOD FIRM FRESH

Each TOMATOES ______Ib.

RUSSEIT

SPUDS 10‘ '’‘‘ 39c
GRADE A SMALL

........._________ Dozen

PRIDO

ShortenHig 3 "-59c
SOLID PACK

............... Ib.

FOREMOST

eiGDip Ctn.

HEARTS DEUGHT — Size IM

c aFnitCgckbl
HI-NOTE HANOI

Flat Can O ia U iD riÉ %GaLJnr,

WAPCO -  SIZE Ml CANS

SPINACH 2 - 2 5 C I  BEANS
WAPCO-CUT GREEN — She >•»

_ 9  For

SUGAR CURED SLAB

Steal Bx h
ALL MEAT

------- lb. BOUKNA 0).

CUT UP — PAN READY

FRYERS
CHOICE CUTS

Ib. CHICK ROAST Ib.

HOT

BAR-6Q
GOOD QUALITY

C M M e a t 2Iba
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p Wingate resident, 
■iensley, 90, died Sa- 
t) a m. at her home. 
, in failing health the 
I bedfast four months.

E. Manning Feb. 7, 
Lll County, she was 

of the late J . D. 
Manning. She mar- 

Henslcy Sept. 1, 1817 
rted to Runnels Coun* 
fettling near what is 
I Later they moved 
then to Wingate In

^ey was an active 
he Wingate Primitive
•ch.
>v died in 1844 and a 

.  'died in 1951.
[include three daugh- 
Eupha Dunn of Floy- 

Grace Laughter of 
jd Mrs. Ruby Bryan 
(two sons, Lewis Hena- 
ul Springs and Duncan 

Wingate: 20 grand-
_0 great-grandchildren 
Igreat-great-grandchild- 
pters, Mrs. J. Y. Eve- 
onnell and Mrs. Jeff 

art OUa. 
vere held Sunday at 
pill Memorial Chapel, 

(Ramsey of Merkel and 
of Comanche officiat- 
was in the Wingate

Mrs. Erwin Ueckert, Mrs. Nor- 
bert Ueckert and Mrs. E. E. Thor- 
meyer were hostesses for the La
dies Aid Circle of the St. Johns 
Lutheran Church when they met 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in the Edu
cational Buidling.

Mrs. W. F. Minzenmayer pre
sided for the meeting and the 
program chairman for the month 
was Mrs. George Pniser.

The group sang “O For A Closer 
Walk With Thee” and scripture 
reading was given by Mrs. Pru- 
ser.

The Bible Study "Christ Leads 
Us In The Paths of Light” was 
given by Mrs. Walter Kruse and 
readers were Mrs. Herman Frick, 
Mrs. Ted Hantche and Mrs. Her
man Bredemeyer.

A birthday song was sung for 
those having birthdays in April 
and the offering meditation was 
given by Mrs. William Hoppe.

Mrs. Jack Whittenberg, secre- 
Ury, called the roll and read the 
minutes. The treasurer’s report 
was given by Mrs. Carl Wessels.

Stewardship of Education report 
was given by Mrs. Herman Frick 
and a letter was read from Mrs. 
4f. K. Flathman.

The circle voted to have a cup 
towel shower for the newly re
decorated church kitchen.

Mission Capsule of Cameroun 
was read by Mrs. E. E. Thor- 
meyer.

The meeting closed with the 
Lord’s Prayer. There were 34 
members and several visitors pre
sent.

Paid. Pol. Ad.)

rtT out riNi
•OOI mmd SMOS 

ItPAItINO 
rafYU lOOK NIW

The difference between a states
man and a politician is that the 
first is working for the public, 
while the second has the public 
working for him.

Suffer the ill, and. look for the 
good.—Jam es Sandford.

There is some soul of goodness 
in things. Would men observingly 
distill it out.—Shakespeare.

QUAUTT 
b StMi

)Y BOOT SHOP
PMI -  ABIIINI 

I -  tn t  C » i l i« n  
IW Im, al Siac«

Better good afar than evil at 
hand.—Ibid.

No man better knows what good 
is than he who hath endured evil. 
—John Ray.

.LINGER M E M O R I A L  C O M P A N Y
SOUTH BALLINGER 

P. 0. BOX m  TELEPH<mE 2-1782

• choice of granite and design at your home owned 
company. Terms arranged without a service charge. 

1 work guaranteed.

HARWELL NETTIE G. LUSK SCOTTIE DANFORD 
Manager Office Manager Local Repreeeatatlve

43-eow

Purina Checkeitoard Dealer 
H EA D Q U A R T O S  FO R

lELD
SEED
^  and Common Sudan. Sorghum 

Texas 610 Hyiirid M ilo, Texas 
Hegari, Red Top Cane. Arizo- 

[Certified Hegari, Allas Sorgo, A f- 
 ̂and German M illet.

lleKab, Golden Acres. Asgrow 
and Paym aster Brands!

^  New Seed and N rtW ze r 
W ardnusel

a l d e r m a n -c a v e
h a l i n g  &  G R A M  C O M PA N Y
“®* PL4-2181 W inter»

ROMANCE ON THE RIVIERA. 
Jennifer Jones and Jason Robards 
Jr. are newlyweds enjoying them
selves among the pleasure-seek
ing set of Europe in 20th Century- 
Fox’s screen version of F. Scott

Fitzgerald’s ‘Tender Is The Night,’ 
Sunday and Monday at the State 
Theater. The CinemaScope-DeLux 
Color romance co-stars Joan Fon
taine, Tom Ewell, Jill St. John, 
Cesare Danova and Paul Lukas.

a ♦  ♦  -k-k-k 4t -k-R

M O V I E S
k-k-k-k-k-k'k-k-k-k-k-k-k-k'k'k-k’k-k'k-k'k-k'k'k-k-k’k-k-k'k-k'k'k'k'k-k
•Tender Is The Night”

In bringing to the screen F. 
Scott Fitzgerald’s classic novel, 
’’Tender Is The Night,” 20th Cen
tury-Fox has captured the com
plex world of a group of Ameri
can pleasure-seekers in Europe 
during the turbulent Twenties. 
Jennifer Jones, Jason Robards, Jr. 
Joan Fontaine and Tom Ewell 
star in the CinemaScope-DeLuxe 
Color drama, Sunday and Monday 
at the State Theater, which fea
tures Jill St. John, Cesare Dano
va and Paul Lukas in supporting 
roles.

Concerned w i t h  Fitzgerald’s 
"lost generation" — a group of 
people searching for happiness by 
drowning their troubles i n liquor, 
love and unfulfilled dreams—"Ten
der” explores the tragic love af
fair between psychiatrist Dick 
Diver, a man forced to neglect 
his work because of the unsatia
ted desires of the woman he mar
ried, and his wife and former pa
tient, the beautiful Nicole.

Look in Any Window”
’’Look in Any Window” marks 

the motion picture debut of the 
sensational teen-age singing favo
rite Paul Anka in a dramatic role. 
In the picture, which shows as 
the Friday the 13th Late Show at 
the State Theatre, he portrays a 
boy whose actions following his 
parents’ estrangement becomes 
very puzzling.

The Allied Artists picture takes 
a look at the marital infidtiities 
of the middle-class suburban set 
and its effect on their children. 
Top-lined with Anka are Ruth Ro
man, Gigi Perreau, Alex Nicol, 
Carole Mathews and Jack Cassi
dy.

The lovely teen-age Gigi plays 
Anka’s next-door neighbor as the

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
‘The Winters Enterprise is author

ized to make the following an
nouncements for candidates for 
political office, subject to action 
of the Democratic Primary, May 5, 
1962:

For State Senator, 25th District: 
W. A. (Bill) STROMAN 
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
W. H. RAMPY 

(Re-election)

For County Oerk:
FRANKIE BERRYMAN 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk of Runnels 
County:
WILUE STEPHENS 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
OTIS JACOB 

(Re-election)

For Commlsslooer, Precinct No. 2: 
MELVIN T. MAPES 

(Re-electioo)

For State Roprooontathro,
Mth District; 

b e n  BARNES 
of Comanche County

For J»tl«e of Ih* Foaee, Pra. Si
HERMAN BAKER 
J. A. HENDERSON 
B. B. HENRY

For CoaataMa, Fradact I:
R. L. HOWARD

Writa>l8 
Prodact

AARON J. WELLS

story of their parents’ indiscretions 
unfolds to reveal the true feelings 
of young people caught up in a so
ciety they not only did not create 
but of which they do not even 
approve.

Ruth Roman and Alex Nicol ap
pear as the parents of Anka while 
Carole Mathews and Jack Cassidy 
portray Gigi Perreau’s parents.

"Sniper’s Ridge”
The fears, the faith and the 

longing of men in battle have rare
ly been depicted with more dra
ma and insight than in “ Sniper’s 
Ridge,” 20th Century-Fox Cinema- 
Scope release, starring an all
male cast with Jack Ging, John 
Goddard, Stanley Clements and 
Doug Henderson, and showing Fri
day and Saturday at the State 
Theatre.

This is the blistering story of 
the bitter and tragic battles which 
took place on the line against the 
heavily fortified Chinese in Korea 
during the last hours before the 
“cease fire.”

In human affairs there is no 
evil that has not some good mixed 
with it.—Francesco Guicciardini.

Read the Enterprise want ads.

Winters Independent Sebeóla

Lunchroom Menu
(Subject To Change)

Monday, April 16
Chicken and spaghetti, green 

beans, combination salad, French 
sticks, butter, "flying saucers” , 
milk.

Tuesday, April 17
Choice: Hot dogs or sandwiches, 

French fries, catsup, sliced toma
toes, peaches with whipped cream, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.

Wednesday, April 18 
Barbecued chicken, pinto beans, 

hot potato salad, carrot sticks, 
hot rolls, butter, apple sauce, milk.

Thursday, April 18 
Choice: Hamburgers or sand

wiches, potato chips, sliced toma
toes, Easter muffins, fresh fruit 
salad, milk.

Friday, April 20 
HOLIDAY

W illie K raatz Named 
To H onorary Society

Willie Lee Kraatz, freshman at 
Texas Lutheran College at Seguin, 
has been named to the Alpha Phi 
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa, Na
tional Junior Honorary Society. 
To belong to the society a stu
dent must have an average of 90.

Kraatz is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kraatz of Winters.

Use Classified Ad s!
THIS IS m

BE TRIM W ITH
the new effective vitamin-mineral 

reducing aid

s l I m I t t e
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

A nthony Lange 
Presided For 
N orton 4-H Club

Members of the Norton 4-H Club 
met in the Norton School Lunch
room Tuesday at 8 p.m. Anthony 
Lange, president, presided for the 
business meeting then Anna Gotta- 
chalk led the 4-H prayer, motto 
and pledge. Gloria Hope read the 
minutes of the last meeting.

Followmg a discussion and se
parate accounts, Dwaine Lange

was elected treasurer for the boyt 
and Gloria Hope remained treasur
er for the girls.

The club members decided to 
cemtinue meeting in the summer.

Mrs. Brown and Miss Decker 
presented the program on 4-H re
cord books and its contents. The 
program was followed with recrea
tion and a social hour.

Use Classified A d s !

INSURANCE
E V E R Y  N E E D

P R O T E a  YO U R  FA M ILY  

AGAINST E Y ER Y  H AZAR D

With today’s prices, no one can afford to be without completo 
insurance coverage. And, fortunately, now everyone can afford 
fun protoctloo. See ns about your Insurance problems.

JN O . W . NOR J U I ^ | | |
The Insurance

Sp rin g
Specia l! A R M R E S T

TRAVEL KIT
for car owners

•  Compare at $6.05! o Has note pad and 
o Moroocan-style peaciL

plasticclipatosent » 15* long, 6%* 
e Two compartments. wide s m  deep.

H arry Umifd

R A Y  T I R E  C O .
Goodyear Diit. Dial PL 4-6666

F U N  A N D  S I M D M S
i d  YOUR CHEVROUT O E M E ia

(where you*ll find the 
nicest ways to get away!)
You w on 't find a vacation* 
brightening variety like this any
where else. And now that spring 
has sprung, the buys are just as 
tempting as the weather. Your 
choice of 11 new-size Chevy II 
models. Fourteen spacious, 
roirited Jet-smooth Chevrolets. 
And a nifty, nimble crew of 
rear-engine Corvairs. Three 
complete lines of cars—and we 
mean complete—to cover just 
about any kind of going yon 
could have in mind. And all 
imder one roof, tool You just 
won't find better pickings in size, 
sizzle and sav ing  anywhere 
under the sim. And you couldn’t  
pid^ a better time than now— 
during your Chev- 
rolet dealer’s Fun n rm m w m  
and  Sun Days.

NEW BEL AIR 4-DOOR STA’HON WAGON
Jet-moothie that ridet ju tl right, loadad or ligU— 
with 97.5-ea.-ft. cargo can and Full CoU Muopention,

CORVAIR MONZA 4-DOOR SEDAN
From tnappy interior$ to $ure~footed $eai, thi» (ms's
got th« gift of making sport of most any trip.

NEW CBBVT n  NOTA BTAIION WAGON
£f erf’s  a  wagon that ssfii at a eompaet 

1 tatù imaUg way with a kmgu 
r than any eompaet—om 9 ft, 

with second seat and tadgate down.

Ses ihs imo ChsmM, Chtsy I I  attd Cenoir at yolir Chmdd dsakr*s OnsStop Shopping Center

W A D D E U  C H E V R O LH  C O M P A N Y
W W TB S, TEXAS PHONE PU -5170

03963872
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CLASSIFIED A D S
and Lec>i Kate. 2c Per Vord Eack laacraon.

•  Rowefs for Sale
T n m l!

HAUL CMATEU SAND, 
CAI K H F, ETC.

G arland Crouch
CALL PL4-UK

4tKtc
CrevB »Ekway, PL4-U44. 3-«K :

•  For Sale
s f f : ro a ch  Electric ior miei 

and au l ica on TV and 
Fr a t tu r e and Appiiaaom.

I FOR SALE OR LEASE: M toes 
iv id i 2C z a  h n a t (joarterj and 
I office hmlda>c. on Wmgzte h i |^  
:«aT J. E  Coz A Sobs 1-tfc

f o r  SA^E: All Occasion caids. 
PRone PL4-M4 or come by M  N. 
Racen. U n. Myrtle Wilbanks.

1-Stc

AVON REPRESENTATn-X. Mrs. 
CRnstme Heckler. SOT Majectie St.. 
Ptane P L « m . »-*P

STATE CAPITOL HIGHLIGHTS

State Ag Commissioner Says He Is
"Confident About Grain Storage

FOR SALE: Two new Wmdrooœ 
bornes. Small down payment on 
FHA, aotbme down on GI loan. 
Alfrev Lumber Co.. PL4-iai. J-2tc

FAST OR SLOW: W 
Score wül ebarge ymxr batxery. (

21-cfc
H a n  ytn to na recendy j

aboct auxaenobüe financmR? Onr  ̂
prt a m  plan wül aawe yon money. 
—The Winters State Bank, W*- 

Tezas. 41-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedrooc 
M c j lU  E. Jones Sl  Maat aeS. daae

t» arhool,, Pbone PL4-IM. 47-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Weatera 

Compieta lina at

22-tfc

\  New Plan 
For Home Buyers 
I. E. H. H OM ES

•  ie e \ Laaas
•  Na Caak Needad
•  Ready «a l i r e  la
•  L 2.S
•  Baaa^

L i*  laacaance

A L F teY
L U M flplC O .

"  PLMdn
>2u

« n e d  M hdl assistant leyis- 
Iztive director
»nd special sessions oi the Legis
lature last year. t . , . .

Huff is a graduate of Texas 
AAM College He served m  av  
iociate countv* agent in I^noia 
County prior to jouiing the Farm 
Bureau staff as field representa
tive in ISM.

COUNCIL DEFENDS 
SYSTEM

•‘How do you deal with the ex
tremely aggressive, hostile stu
dent” ' asked Dr. James A. Tur
man when the Texas Youth Coun
cil conferred with members of the 
Texas Cititeni Committee of the 
National Council on Crime and 
Delm<]uency.

Youth Council's executive direc
tor referred to criticism from the 
comnuttee's vice chairman. Mrs 
Edir.und P. Williams of Corpus 
Christi. who earlier had called the 
barbed wire fence around Gates- 
viile's Mountjan View School "the 

Grain Company and Southwestern | ^  ^  outside Nati
ftia" WwH m Plain\*T#w. Ĝ rTOAIlV **

Dr Turman said two such se
curity units in California are fen

By Ver» Sanford 
Texas Press .ksaedade»

John »Tnte. Sute Commissior- 
er of Agriculture, mjecied a bright 
note in the Billie Sol E ft«  
vestigauons when he predicted. 
-I  am confident that the gram 
storage pKture U going to come 
out all rtghL"

He and k*  men completed in
ventory of grain in elevators ^  
tes owned at Lamesa and 
i«wH They assured receipt-bol^ 
mg farmers that their grain is 
there.

The Sute's responsibility bes in 
supervision of elevators where 
fanners store their grain and 
then borrow money against their 
warehouse receipts.

White suspended the licenses of 
five grain elevators in arhich Estes 
h«€ tn  interest, and sent his men 
u  cheek the contents against 
warehouse receipts. Then he an- 
Bouiced temporary warehouse h- 

suspensions on Ha!e County

ced. He joined council chairman

BAHLMAN
Jew elers

PHONOGRAPH SALEX
tidAe re- 

MAIN RADIO 
AhO ELECTRIC. PRow PL4-XMI

21-ffc
FOR SALE- to lots to Win-

te n  aod mcne to edge of city
Rmtts V. J. Yates. Ph PL4331L

24-tfc
KEYS OF ALL KINDS made

wkDe you wxi RAY TIRE CO.
SBtfc

Radio & TV
Wc

Main Radio & T  V
PL4-3MR PL4-M1 or 

after • p. m... PL4-dri

For Sale or T rade
S-Tob Fiigidaire Air Coadibem-

son Farnacc. S kp, 3-pbase 
Frigaiairr CraidmatT. 5-Ooa ref. 
coiL Thermoaeat. Refrigerant 
I airs Used eaiy 2 yean.

SEE oa CALL

A lbert Ssrkes
PL4-7U1

____________________ o-efe

FOR SALE: G o « a it Track with 
|f  Go-Karts and bmTdmg Joe Rob- 
|erts. 411 N. Marry. 2-Rp

FOR SALE: 
additiaa. Wade

Lot in 
Wbise.

Park L«m
i V -
l-3tp

For Rent
FOR RENTw House. 3 rooms and 

hath anfaniished: also furnished 
boBse, 2 iDoms and bath. Close in. 
Paul Gerlach. Phone PL4-C11.

C-tfc
FOR RENT: F in ished  upstairs 

apartment with prfvate hath. Lacy 
KittraP. P L 4 ^ 4 . |_________31-tfc

FOR REîTr. 2 Bedroom, unfur- 
nisfaed Honse. 312 ^>ierce St.. PL4- 
0 « .  2-2tp

4-
FOR REN"!: U; 

apaeipenf WRh
mar. lirR  .^ D

FOR Rcdrr
PLt-'Wt

furnished 
S0( La- 

kmîüi. P tt-rn t.
2-2tc

Sr., « t  e .  TWen

>m unfurnished 
J . 1. Kicks. 

- 2-ltc
FOR RENT: 

East Dale 
Phone PL4-3311

Úact ìm
. lee W. J

GraiA Inc., both m P!ain>iew.
W. L. Cooper of Plaim-iew. op

erator of one of Estes' large
grain storage facilities, is also^^^ ____________________

^  operator of these ^^ip fjbert w Kneebone in informing 
warekoBSM | committee that Gatesville in

state Securities ^mmissiocer j include JIT boys who have
killiara M King Mid his msesu- senous crimes—15 con-
^ tom  are checlung cvideoce murder charges.
^ c h  *^*dd tend to sbw  Estes citiiens committee proposed
has violated the Texas Securities  ̂ statewide study of community

, services for delinquent children.
M r a c i ^ r ^ p p r v r  i*'**‘‘*  ^  Council said it.M ^ L E S  POPP^O would welcome However it already

. J . j 'h a s  retained a prominent autbo-
A remarkably rapul spread o f ,^ ^  Austin McCormick, to

survey the five detention in$tin^ 
tions It oversees.

measles was noted by the Texas 
Department of Health last week 
when 99 counties reported 4.316 
new cases.

More than a third of the week's 
total was reponed by health of

STATE ARCHIVES OPE.N 
Invaluable histoncal documents

ficials in Jefferson. Nueces. Dal-' ***><* of Texas' his-
lai and Tras-is counties Jefferson, a safe and
County listed 4T9 new cases; Nue- Permanent home For more than

traJkr
Yatès

3-dc

CARPETS A.SD UPHOLSTERY 
■ade a» look l&e new. Von Schra
der Proceas adds years to life of 
fakricz. Oeaaed ia your own 
kome. We giv« Fmncier Srampa 
Allied Carpet and Upboteery 
OesDers Phone PL4-MTf. 47-tfc

M a d m e  Shop
W elding

Pnrtabi« WekSng Equipment 
Cnmpieai MarMne Shop

“CALL LJS F no r ’
Spill Machine S lo p

Day PL 44211 
Night PL 4-13» or PL 4-SU

FOR SALE

SEE
FRA.VK HUNTER

34tc

FOR RENT: Space for trailer 
bouse OB East Troett Mrs. M. E.

PL4-5432. Itp
FOR RENT; Small unfurnished 

t eanm house. 415 E. Dale Phone 
PL4-KM. ftp

FOR RENT: 4 rooms, bath, and 
carport. 411 Melwtiod For infor
mation see first bouse south, or 
can OR2-2S7T. business number, 
OR4-7744. Abilene. .Mrs. W. G 
Baiaett. 3-tfc

FOR RE.ST OR SALE: Furnish
ed 2-bedroom boose. Albert Sykes. 
541 South Melwood. PL4-T811. J-Jtc

FOR SALE: If^ bp air com
pressor, C-gai tank. EzeeUent coo- 
dsxai. John Swatchaue. phone PL4- 
74M. 3-te^

HOMES FOR SALE
N. D. W

SACRIFICE

Modem 3-bedroom. 2 b«r»i and 
den. Bttilt-m oven and range. 
Central heating, large hx. Must 
•ell equity or trade for late 
model car.

Call PL4-4922
AFTER S:M P, M.

_________ Its

FOR RENT; 3-rtiom house, bath 
and carport. Close-in on pavement. 
Phoo« PL4-nTl. __________ ftc

FOR RENT; 5-r^m  brick bouM

FOR SALE OR TRADE: IMS
Transcontinental trailer bouse. Sta
ll. 3-b«droom. See at Yates trail
er park on East [>ale St. ftp

aad batR stolhge pom . floor fur 
naca. carpocLiOo^in on Parson- 
age. Phone P^4-aH . itp

Wanted
WANTED: Steady job driving

farm traewr. Phone PL4-5S5. 
_____  J-2tp

WANTED: Scrap Iron. Cablaa, 
Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COBfPANY. n-4fc

Nationwide coUection agency has 
opening for account broker in the 
W'inters, Ballinger and Coleman 
area. Persons selected will call on 
btatoeeees and present our sys
tem. Wrlie Box 52M, Abilene, Tez- 

____  4W7tp

Bedford Insurance 
Agency

PL4-2I11

FSiR SALE: 13-ft. Boat II lq>. 
Evinmde motor, and trailer. Can 
be seen at McAlister's Yard. PL4- 
1212. Bob Fenton. 2-2tp

FOR SALE: 22 cal. revolver,
model S39 HAR. See K. 0 . Lange 
at Yates Trailer Park. itp

SEE THE DECORATED Easter 
Cakes on display in Hunt's Store 
window at Bradshaw, and for deco
rated cakes of any type or cake 
square, see or call 'm ti. Frank 
Simpaon. Bradshaw. Phone P07- 
3135. 3-iq,

HOT RODDERS!
Hollywood

Stick Shift

Q|e8t«m|lnto

MisceRaMoos
WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 

on oneway breaking plows and 
double oateri. H a v e  portable 
tnarhine. Ervin R. Weasels. Ph. 
PL4-tm.

AVON
w n  select aad traia aeat-ap- 

«aama for prafitafeic 
h »  er part4ime nark.

WrWe Grace
1 »

T(

Rocbm  Gdvwlk
v n v m s  Afaurr

M erchants Fast 
Motor I hìTB

John J . Swatchsne

PL4-7M

ces County. 4T0; Dallas County. 
282; and Travis County. 263 

During the first quarter of 1961 
the measles outbreak totaled only 
4.441 cases First quarter this 
year a total of 32.538 outbreaks 
have been reported.

Dr. Van Tipton of the Health 
! Department's communicable dis
eases divuioo said the epidemic 

, followed a trend of light incidence 
I one year and heavy the next. He 
[ said etxxigh children seem to ez- 
jeape the highly-infectious disease 
¡one season to catch it the next 
I time around.

I EMPLOYMENT HITS 
NEW HIGH

I Unusually mild weather caused 
■ employment in the Sute to reach 
I a record high for February. Texas 
I Employment Commission announ
ced 3.JM.900 jobholders that month, 
as compared to 3.330.101 in Jan
uary and 3.312,300 for February 
of 1«1.

Warm weather was fa\-orable 
for construction workers, agricul- 
(hr^ employees and other outdoor 
•iRkcrs. and helped reduce the 
number of unemployed from 239. 
9»  to 189.900. The commission 
predicts an even better employ
ment picture by mid-April, if pro
spective manpower needs report
ed by employers bold true.

FARM BUREAN NAMES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Texas Farm Bureau appointed 
Charles H. Huff of Taylor as its 
new legislative director. Farm 
fcreau President J. H. West said 
Huff will move to Austin, «««n 
to replace Bob A Lflly.

The new director is well-season- 
in Capitol conu« work. He

a century they have been placed 
and misplaced in various tempo
rary quarters.

.Now they are housed in the 
32.509.000 Texas Sute Library 
and Archives Building adjacent to 
the Sute Capitol Prior to the 
April 10 dedication researchers 
and Iibraria.TS had been collect 
ing and classifying the precious 
documents in a quonset hut in 
North Austin.

Gov. Price Daniel, whose hobby 
as a Texas historian is almost an 
avocation, surted urging the Le
gislature to approve an archives 
building in 195T. Appropriately, he 
made the dedicatory address at 
the opening ceremony.

A special exhibit will be sn db- 
play during April. It wUI include 
W'illiam B. Travis’ letter from the 
Aamo. the Texas Declaration of 
Independence, five treaties of the 
Republic of Texas and other memo
rable papers

FLIGHT CLINTC SET
Instructors from the Federal 

Aviation Agency. Texas Aeronau
tics Commission and private to-

IN C O M E T A X
SEE

Virginia Sm ith
1» N. WEST STREET

47-tfc

SHIRLEY
UPHOLSTERY

1M4 N. Nueces S t 
Coieman, Texas

FURNiTURE UPHOLSTERY, 
SEAT COVERS AND 

UPHOLSTERY OF ALL KINDS
•R IT E  FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE

Hauling - Mowing
Ha Bara Track m í  WM 

or BaM Any

CharleB Yate»
f h o n e  pu-aii

24fc

Misses Budoier. 
Grenwelge In 
Easter Pageant

.Misses Diana Buckatr, and Eli
zabeth Grenarelce. fro n  Wiaters. 
began practice thia weak for tbeir 
rolcs to the annual Eaatar Pa
geant at Mary Hardin-Baylar Col
lege.

The student-directad and atu- 
dent portrayed pageant wkkk at- 
tracu a thousand or nMwa- B w stt 
to the campus each year to the 
story of the last days of Chiiat 
on earth. It is poru a yad Ja  13 
scenes including the TrhimplMl 
Entry into Jerusalem, the deana- 
ing of the Temple, the Ctmsptraey 
of the Priesu and the Phaiiseea. 
Simon's FeasL the Bargaining by 
Judas, the Last Supper. Ccthsa- 
mane and the Betrayal, the Trail 
of the High Priests. Judas* Re
morse. Pilate’s Trial, the Crwei- 
fixation, the Resurrection, and the 
Last Appearance of Jesus.

Miss Buckner is the dnughfer 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Buckner, 
Winters, and is majoring in home 
economics at Mary Hardin-Baylor. 
She is a freshmen.

Miss Grenwelge is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. B. .M. Grenwelge, 
614 North Trinity. Winters, aad 
is a freshman at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor.

The two girls will compoae the 
crowd members, a very vital part 
of the pageant.

This year’s pageant will be pre
sented on April 21 in conjut ' 
with Parents' Day on the 
pus.

CARD OF THANKS
My wife and family joia wWi m t 

in sincere thanks to the many 
fnends and neighbors «ho remem
bered us with their prayers, cards, 
flowers, food, calls and v is ts  dur
ing my recent illneas and stay 
in the hospital.

Our special thanks go to Mrs. 
Joe Kozelsky, the Ministers of aU 
Churches of Wtoters. JOY Class 
of the First Baptist Church, VFW 
Auxiliary, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gardner and the employee’s of 
Spill Bros. Co.

A person can never know bow 
many fnends he has until ha 
ill. then they gather aroond to 
help May God Bleas each aad 
everyone of you. Ted Meyer. Itc

for
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Don Roberts, \ 

tkmed at Foit 
is spending « 
home here b*« 
Fort Gordon,
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t e  Can late Tal 
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RETUR.N'EO HOME 
Mrs. C. T. Rivea Sr.

I home Tuesday from a viait in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alton 
Elerson and Mr. Elcraoa ia Dal
las.

dustry will take part srhew the 
TAC conducts lU free, owe d iy
Flight Clinic in El Paso oa April 
U.

All airmen from students to 
full licensed pilots are invited to 
register when the clinic starts in 
the Hiltoa Inn at t  a.m. The pub
lic also is invited to attend a  
m e e t^  of the aeronautics omb- 
mission Friday at 2 p.m. in the 
Inn's Cloud Room.

No Dovm 

As Low All

Winterg Lodge 743
A F & A M 
STATED MEETING 

f ir s t  THURSDAY

DR. Z. I. HALE 
Optometrist

Winters, Texas
OFFICE PHONE FL 4MM 

TUES. . THURS. .  SAt T

IN C O M E T A X
and

Social Security 
Service 

W A Y N E  HUNT
Bradshaw, Texas
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SeeioKBaiiqiiet Last Friday

if called 
Item  
tnoae
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dations 'under 
imes F. (Zip) Button 
ifo\A hi# 8ud ii«o  at
I Junior-Senior bant^t 
f night.
I r  who is in the adult 
Lid of the Dale Came- 

lold the some 160 
Bent that five people 

knew had overcome 
Ips in fulfilling their 
Inn Cunningham, track 
velist Pearl Buck were 
amples. "Some people 

»ive others were Just 
Icontinued. "but I call 
Wause of the ‘P ’.’* He 
pLuck is opportunity, 
reparation.” The " P ” 
btton were preparation, 

perserveriance, and 
He concluded, "To be 

^  must have a faith 
|of averages helped by 
he ‘P’s’, that will work

1 of the Sea” was the 
by the hosting junior 

M banquet. The theme 
kced by a large fish 
jch the words, "Fantasy 
f" were attached. The

illusion of being under water was 
achieved with a canopy of green 
and blue streamers, which exten
ded over the entire schtwl cafe
teria.

Displayed on each wall were 
fishing nets filled with a catch of 
miniature fish and other simula
ted marine life. In front of the 
head table was a life-size mermaid, 
resplendent in silver scales, and 
resting on a mound of green foam 
(net).

Following their theme, the host 
class centered each of the tables 
with small shells, and simulated 
sea creatures.

"The Tow and A Halfs,” a folk 
singing trio from Hardin-Simmons 
University, entertianed before But
ton spoke. Making up the ala 
Kington trio group were Jay Cole, 
Fredrick, Okla; Jerry Webb. Cool- 
idge, Ariz.; and Ty Morris of Gar
land, Tex.

Jerry  Sneed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Sneed served as mas
ter of ceremonies. Welcoming the 
guests was Aivis Jackson. Roger 
Stanford responded for the senior 
class.

The banquet was closed with 
the singing of the school song, 
led by Jerrel Elliott, accompanied 
by Dan Roberts.

Town Talk“
lued from cage 1)
, we will have frost 
You see, it thundered 
14,—and that's a sure 

,ber, too, that tbs mes- 
t out yet.

of the trophies which 
won by the Winters 
track team is on dis- 

Iman Jewelers. Go by 
look.

great deal of fanfare, 
young ladies from Abi- 
to town the other day 

a huge «'Winters” 
may not have seen it, 

happen sometime to 
over town, you can’t

sign is painted on the 
Western Auto, and was 

some of tjie membars 
flying club in Abilene, 
to be some kind of 
during a Powder Puff 
understand, hence the

ig at the Gulf Station 
dies on the roof the 
but he didn’t know 

painting a sign. He fig- 
roofing company hu l 
p  inq of, «1 ,i4ea by 

of pretty rbofegs. 
wouldn’t s t a n d  ' a  

per such circumstances.

they say that business 
halt at Western Auto 
the sign psUnting la- 

ere, because Wes Hays 
busy helping to mix 
paint brushes and 
He’s awful proud of 

too.

THANKS
this method to try to 
to express our heart 

I for the many kind 
ympathy shown us dur- 
toess and death of our 

|We wish to thank every 
lent the beautiful flowers 

who brought food to 
J we will always remem- 
peighbors and friends. 
Lord’s blessings rest up- 
gn sorrow and grief come 
pmes, is our prayer. We 
[to thank Dr. Rives and 

E. M. Dean. Bill and 
1 Mrs. Dixie Shivers.

Fish Tasty
So are ice 

Pt both have short-com- 
I* It comes to keeping I for the pan. 
fays are: Remove hocAs 
I live catch in a live bait 
r *e^ the fish cool on 
Pme m a wet burlap bag. 
^ i n g ,  soak fileU in 

“ for at least an hour.

i Your Jigging Bait
ler mixing your own 

carp bait.
• can of biscuit dough 

cotton balls. Easiest
• made-and it will ih. too.

Local Farmers 
Visited Purina 
Research Farm

Otto Gottschalk of Winters and 
Raymond Lindsey. Wingate, were 
among approximately 350 farmers 
from this section who visited the 
Purina Research Farm at Gray 
Summit, Mo., recently. They spent 
a day visiting the company’s re
search laboratories and general 
officer.

The 778-acre farm is devoted 
entirely to farm research projects. 
Thousands of farmers from all 
sections of the United States and 
many foreign countries visit the 
Purina farm each year to see re
sults of experiments conducted in 
livestock snd poultry feeding and 
management.

rDog
'V'' comes in from 
i i s ^ t  is apt to be a 

paves and trash, 
cr to comb these out. 
vacuum cleaner over 

or two and he’U be 
I *k»sy once more.

A Stringer
on what «  

stringer
■"«lermen say Ifs even 

a stringer.
® ^oven 4-feet of 1-8 

to Form a draw- 
to the gun- 

^  It over the side
l£ker^  “

|J»h en w er you make

g y iy  inside the net 
^^..^tlght, then re- 

to« water eo the 
«««P lively end

to

Brownie Troop 4 
M et A t Scout Hut

Brownie Troop 4 met recently at 
the Scout Hut and Sandy Bates. 
Tandy Medford and Tawnya Smith 
were awarded a silver dollar each 
for selling 48 boxes of cookies or 
more.
• Vickie Lynn Gossett, Tawnya 

Smith, Krista Simpson and Bren
da Webb received their member
ship pins and the following girls 
re ce i^ ^  their membership cards 
and world pins: Cassie Await,
Sandy Bates, Carla Jo Brown, 
Judy Hodnett. Vickie Lynn Gos
sett, Tandy Medford, Annette 
Hinds, Brenda Smith, Tawnya 
Smith, Krista Simpson, Jessie 
Waldrop, A I e t h a Whittenburg, 
Brenda Webb, Bobbie Woods and 
Susie Willey.

Tbe girls planted a yellow rose 
bush at the Scout Hut and nibbles 
were served by Tandy Medford.

Leaders present were Mrs. La- 
Dola Bates and Mrs. J. T. Med
ford.

On April 2 the Brownie Troop 
met at the Scout Hut and hiked 
to the City Park for a Hobo pic
nic. They were served sandwiches, 
cold drinks and cookies.

O fficers F or N orton 
F u tu re  HomemiJcers 
E lected Recently

Norton Future Homemakers of 
America met Tuesday to elect 
officers for the coming year.

Those elected were Sallye Har
ris, president; Elnora Brewer, 
vice president; Shara Bryan, se
cretary; Flora Horton, treasurer; 
Ona Mae Lee, historian; Virginia 
Niehues, parlimentarian; and Kay 
Bahlman, reporter.

These girls will serve as offi
cers during the school year of 
1962 and 1963.

IN NANCE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Eargle 

spent the first of the week in the 
home of Mrs. W. W, Nance. Mrs. 
Eargle will be remembered here 
as Mrs. Betty Burk who lived in 
the Nance home for about 12 
years. Her husband is Traffic Con
sultant of Mid-Western Traffic As
sociation in Oklahoma City.

FROM TEXAS U.
Jimmy Glenn, student at Tex

as University, was a week end vi
sitor in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James (}elnn.

CARD OF THANKS
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many beautiful 
and practical wairs during otw re
cent bareavement, we extend our 
heartfelt thanks. For the flowers, 
food, cards, and other kindnesses, 
to Dr. Rlveg, Dr. McCrelght snd 
the nursee «ho cared for him, we 
are deaply grateful. The J. ^  
Sanford F am ily .________**P

Crkkata Crava PaUtoea
Cut up Iriah or sweet ^ t o «  

in the sack where your «rff^et bait 
U kept. The potatoes will add to 
their life and pep.

Elementary School 
Honor Roll For 
Fifth Six Weeks

of
„ to to "  Elementary School, this 
week released the names of stu
dents who were listed on the ho- 

roll for the fifth six weeks 
period of the 1961-62 school year. 

EIGHTH GRADE 
Susan Roberts, Richard Puc

kett, Limla McGregor, Darlene 
Sneed, Brenda Presley.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Bobbie Sue Gans, Sylvia Moore. 

Linda Rozmen, Joyce Englert. 
SIXTH GRADE

Donna Kay Benson, Randall

Boles, Theresa Meyer, Kay Orr, 
Susan White, Elaine Eckert.

FIFTH GRADE
Darrell Hill, Becky Knight, Mel

ba Lewis, Cynthia Pinkerton, Jer
ry Guy, Phil Harrison, Linda 
Maas, Babs Tatum, Mary Lou 
Wilkerson, Eileen Faubion, Ro
bert Moore, Randall Pendergrass, 
Jo Nell Simmons, Rita Powers, 
Mary Fairey, Jean Mostad, Sam
my Graham, Cherilyn Beard.

FOURTH GRADE
Rhanae Hoppe, Christy Lang, 

Pamella Smith, Rita Watkins, Cyn
thia West, Bill Baldwin, Randell 
MeWright, Diana Ortega, Becky 
Mathis, Roger Nichols, Richard 
Sharpes, Dianne Snell, Betty Arm
strong, Phyllis Smith, Dennis Pa
rish, Randall Sneed, Kathy Lane.

Tow n and C o u n try 
G arden Club M e t 
In Sim s Hom e

Town and Country Garden Club 
met Wednesday morning in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Sims 
for their regular meeting.

After a brief business session 
plans were made for the coming 
spring flower show to be held 
May 5. “ Spring is in the Adr” 
will be the thetpe for the flower 
show. '

Mrs. Floyd Sims fpoke on “Hor
ticulture” and some helpful 
hints for the spring Rower show.

Plans were made for a salad 
luncheon to be held M ay 9, in

The WJmers F t erprise, Wloicnv 'VexM,..FridMj.

•Mm
the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D^AIdridje. At tBfr timg (be 

UMtien of new o fm eñ  ; wjll 
hSd.

insi
be h?M. All membenr/«re argM  
to attend and bring a guest.

Club members going to the lun
cheon ^ 1 1  meet at the 'home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Blackerby, 
Roseland, and go in a  group- to 
the Aldridge tome. 4!

Refreshmeais were served to 
Mesdames Frabk Mitchell, R. L. 
Briley. J. D. M itidge, F. C. MUls, 
Newt Blackerby and Floyd Sims.

le v lv a l Begins 
A t  Harmony 
Baptist Church

TO WASHINGTON '■
Mrs. C. R. Kendrick left last 

week end for Washington, D. C. 
where she will attend a meeting 
of the D.A.R.

Rev. Boh Burnette will be 
the evangelist during a revival 
meeting at the Harmony Baptist 
Church from April IS to April 22. 
Gaorge Ingham will be the song- 
leader for the services. Eddie Tho
mas is pastor of the church.

Services will be at 11 a.m. on 
Sunday,' and at 7:30 p.m. week 
days.

Classified Ads Get Results!

RQNTIER

SAVING 
STA M P

I' }•

. . .  M O N E Y - S A Y I N G  V A LU ES  FROM

ECONOM Y FOOD STORE
ARE A  HIT! EV ER Y T I M E . . .

LARGE

LETTUCE H e a d tS *^
RHOME BEAUTY

APPLES s.Í5‘
10-LB. BAG RUSSTEE

PO TATO ES 2 9 ‘
6amdy:s

ICE
.\,Vl

-ionr- »• .Tí

CREAM

F R E E !
3 -U M B R E L L A S -3

To Be Given Away Saturday!
NOTHING TO  BUY!

JUST REGISTER!
You do not need to be present 

to win!

USDA BONELESS ROUND

STEAK n > - 7 9 <
N EU H O FF PREFERRED

BACON i > 5 5 <
t V I

LEAN
BEEF RIBS

t*

LIG H T CRUST ' ' i  — •

FLO U R  25ibs*J 7 9
k(5U N T Y  KIST

C O R N
■jorfio

2 f-3 3 ‘
HONEY BOY

SALAAON TALL CAN

SNIDER’S 14“Oz.

C A T SU P 2<o39‘
HOLSUM STU FFED , 3-oz.

O LIV ES 2 f o r  49«

Holsum '
48 Bag Size 49c 

16 Bag Size 19c

FROZEN

Strawberries 10-oz.

d o u b l e  F R O N T e  STAM PS O N  W EDNESDAY W H H  CASH PURCHASES O F  S 2 JO O R M O R E !

ECONOMY
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BRADSHAW NEWS 1
-Faiifc cm vwsM wah the «b-!P wiJ i  furrender to the caB w , 

ceis. and aatedates the hvami o< *uch that he "«epped «  «  hif 
g lory ."-Jereiay  Taytar. 1 skm." as it were, at order that

Funeral serr ices were held Stni- 
day afteraoan ai the Laughter- 
Noinh MemortaJ Chapel for Wil- 
Hatw R  (Bffl) Griffith. 77, of 213C 
Meander Street. Abdeae. who died 
F r i d a y  at Headrick Hoapitai. 
GraeesMle ntes were held in the 
Biaff Creek Cemetery with Rev. 
Clyde JackaoB at Abdeae officiat-

Pallbearers were Dr. Z. I. Hale
Fred Griffith Sr., Fred Griffith ¡ j ^  Viola J
Jr.. Delbert Moore, Jatnea H. |

Christ might step in and take coo-, 
troL This is our high aim. too. j 

Special days next areek are for. | 
Doo Thomas. Jim Ma3rfield an d ; 
Back Clazioa the ISth; Bede Eng-; 
UwH aad a wedding aoBiversary 
for Mr. and Mrs. Luther McMil-1 
km the ISh; Donaa Ftigland. Jun
ior Bredemeyer aod Weldon Hur
ley the 17th: Meiiiaa Bishop and 
a wedding anniversary for M r., 
and Mrs. Vyron Wood the Itch; !

Mrs Dome
Sheppard and a wedding amuver-

C a.T«ter. Jack Estes. F r ^ j , ^  for Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saun- 
Wiedmaa. and Mack Jeffersoe. j ^  Hardv. .Alton
Sun-ivors aichide the wife: two the 3fch; Jerene Richards
sons. .GranviQe and W'Bia tn Hoy! list.
of Abdene. one daughter. Mrs. , j ^ '^ i e  home (rf Mr. and Mis
Ray Veiders of St. Loáis. Me.; I^njert Lewis at Drasco have been
one grandson, a nster. Mis. Mar- Bertalena Lewis and Harold Bal
ias Goble of Sbelbunv. Ind.; and Abüesie. the Albert Mey-
several nieces and nephews. ^  of San An-

Vlsnors ax the Sunday swramg ' and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Nor- 
serv.ces at the Bapest Church' three chddren of Win-
were Mrs. Leon Springer, Gayla. ■

Van and Kyle of P m sl, .^d  carl Hm»>ck. La-
Roes and Skmper Sheppard of' 

The WML' Indies sy  Toesday; ■g-gaers and Mr. and Mrs. Joe¡ 
of last week at the Church with | hnd Sundav rfimier w nh '
Mrs. L”Tin Wagaon brujgiag the Uhe Raw Saunderses at Onde. T h e ' 
Bible lesson. Her topic was “» a r -  bought a home at Oybe
isg my Savior w nt dmse who c a s - ; to it last December
not bear.” The for the week- ¡ Hoatesses to a Partv
ly a e e rmgs was changed from Thuradav of t»w week at the home 
Taesday to Tbanday at 1 :»  p m. ;of Mr. 'and Mrs Zadk West of 

Before Sunday Schoed clasms a t ' Drasco were Mrs. West. Mrs. Rob- 
the Methodist Qnirc± Sunday , ert Conner, Mrs. Jnck Woodfin and , 
mormag a birthday recogninon j t s .  George Lioyd. Mrs. J. O. j 
sras mnde bonormg Lareta Bag- tcest of Winters directed the par-! 
we£ whose birthday was the l l t i .  i -r. Others prese «  were Mrs Vv- 
Tbe group sang “Happy Birthday" ri*  Wood. Mrs. Horace Abboc and 
accsBpasied at the piano by Mrs F ran ca  Stricklin. A plate.
Grover O n  Lareta'i father, El- swfces. coffee aiM cold dradts 
don Bagwer lighted the 15 ye^ow served.
candía which decorated ü »  srhite p . . __ -
Ked -Angel Food. Patrr and Deb- Wednenlayweek far his bfww at Win- i

Mr. and Mrs. Ala*
lers. . ,1, ^  dayslvuited Sunday with Mr*.

AiTon Hale served tb ra  Abilene.
week on Bob Pearce of AbOane e a ^

Bryan ted another birthday a t his home
ast week at the »^es i,-d a  Sunday. Mrs. Bob prepared the

Mrs Dillard *ood Billie speciJ dinner with the exceptxm

Funeral 
F o r J .O .^  
Hekmñei

knew this delicacy

spelling at Tuscola jœ  and Donuy Buchanan;

Funeral •enrichi

*e«  to the ireet at . , I y ^  ,„d  Mrs. Arrfl P tarce  of
Mrs Bud H a m ^  ,1 cUws. Mr. and Mrs. Bruca Paarce

of San Angelo. and Mrs. Fcaaie
Dan Thomas and D > ^  ^  n * * > S d ^ e

BUT THLS IS r id ic u l o u s :—A car wash em penun la 
Bonn. West Gem uny, advertised: ‘■'»e wash > our 
o r e  for your peC" The keeper of a circus 
through town wanted to see if they meant v .Jii _.e. sa. 
They did. _________________

nemocca. 
visa wah 
Mrs Paxton.

after an extended ; 
htt btnchg Gut and j

by Saunders said the table grace.
Mrs Eldon sliced the cake and 
Lareta and her consm. Kay O n
served the s lica  on white paper » ___  ~ .  .
capkmt. M rr S H *  Smith
ded die celebration and also Son- Saturdav
d^y Sebooi

was hostess
' '  T T -n iT 'su n d a v  of last week I at the Aldridge Vtc-
a <1 * ""  Se- tory Community to a  series of

Abilene who left gatherings honoring Csptiaa sod 
S m U  C. E. Hendrix. Mark and

Monday for »est virgin i ^  Hendrixas left Sunday
' « ■  B .k .r .»d I *

* . •_% — ^  miIm  visited Sun* I where he will atteoM a aeftico^S T .S<uy n.zai a  i«  gatberii« which eras Friday
r. J I «» Wtrv night were Dock. Bobby and Doug'

' ■ ' L Clev^ Aldridge of Bradshaw, Mr. ters a |^  Mr and Mrs A. L i BUckerby of W te
'.and of Tuscola >nsitrt S i^ a y  ^  ^  ^

and Danny, Mrs. Von Dean Haw- 
at Guioo. ^  Tony, Mr. and Mrs. Asm s

Tht .Mellon Talleys of Aldridge. Sarah and Lanay, Mr.
and 'Jw Foy Keys of Abilene ^  Amon Aldridge. Aaiy
ha -̂e visited with the BiU Talleys ^  ls^  ^
and Mrs Vida Jones at Moro. Mrs C. T. Wright and Carla. Mr.

Recently Mr and Mrs ^  Mrs. Horace Bailey and Joe
Bradshaw and Benny were C > L u  of Abilene. Coffee and punch 
kirado City to see t ^  „  were served. A Pixxa supper Sa- 

.Sparkses. Mrs Funs and Benny A ttendinr Mr. a id
' p-sred recently at Mrs Doo Vickery of Tuscola. Mr.
Mrs A J Hill and Hood and Mrs. C. T. Wright of AbUcac.

MarByti McMIHan of Abilene Mrs. Bede Fngisnd Mrs. Quin- 
toB Sneed. Rboada. t Jndv

^  2  Î *  ? "  s r ? ’ o * - i i s s » s  “
S t .  « ,1  M n. SG lIt4  Stíf

Î E j f S l  ^  S t .  f d  S in . H ü te

(X^eCSETS DANGEB"-Two Army bomb disposal experts 
M roggk to d in n s  a mine which bad srasbed up at Redosdo 
«*>«rb Calif. A fter 45 minittAs of ticklish work m heavy 
m a t they diaeorered the mine was harmless—a practice 
nuae fiDed with concrete.

^  “  * *  ®®“  Monday of 1 field Fosters and supper w-.th the Winters were at -Jie V%tob Woods „rs. Travns Downing of D r a s c o P * ^  **-
nh M ^  J »• arSe.'**** Mariam Morgan of Aos- Wayne Hunts. a: Drasco one rnomuig last week, j ^  Community at -----------------

“ Prerious' M e m ^ *  ^  ^  »f^«raoon of las: week the of Halley Schwam. Wed- Bear with evU a

For the mormng special.
Rexl 
with 
piano
special for the night serv ic a  ac
companied by Mrs. AHraand.

Vaitors Simday mormng at the 
Drasco Baptist serv ica were Mrs. 
A T Williams of the First Bap-

Pastor Jerry and Mrs. Henson this week.
Self of the Harmony Coauntmity; k»i< Sundav duooer w;th the Mans- Mr and Mrs Bjik Sm;'Jj

Mr and Mrs^ Ben Hi^m s ^  wavne Herringtou and Larry AJ- 
Mrs Lawson <^clar«  ^  ^  Tarietoo CoOste.
vtstted one day week with Mr dinner. Nelda Hendrix. Mr.
and Mrs. John Higgins. I Vickery, Sandra

M.-s Wav-ne Hunt visited with Lvnn of Tuscola. Mrs. L. D. 
Gra.nd.ma .Newby at Abilene Sa- Hendrix and Randy of HasfecO. 
vu-iiay. Mr and Mrs. Ray Dick at Lasra.

Tbe Calvin Helmses of Fluvana {own last week srere: Marie 
were at the Milbum Shaffers Sa- hjimdham. Tuscola. Happy Hortoa.

Ovalo. Mr and Mrs. W. C. B ilU ^ 
Mr and Mrs Herman Adams jj^y Lan-y and Pat. AbOcae. Mac- 

of Drasco visited Sunday of last Simpson. Winters. Mary D 
week a: the Jack Moor« at Abi- yayioy of Abilene, W. L. and Ed-

ward Porter, Crews, Mrs. Doyl 
Joan .Aldridge and John Daily Uranham. L>-nd<» J . Ivey. J a m a  

Pa.riter, seniors of Jim Ned from Hollis P ra ley  and J a m a  
here attended the Junior-Senior Winters
ba.n<Met at Lnle Uke Friday Reporter. Opal HtmL 
aigbt of last week. '

A J Bishop of Austin has re-1 .. driver to Us
rently l ^ n  home at D r ^  D»»»- famUy as they aU piled oU of the
ers a  the Bishop home have been ,

..vL-s ^  Sh*:ton and P e g ^  parking place at last, d o a  anyone
,ye. Bishop spent ^ u ^  why we’re herer*

iday night of last week with Nickie'
EcHff of Winters. The sam.e night. _ ........................

:Oa.na Bishop visited with Shirley ^
Turk at Winters something, says the DigeM.

Sundav of last week Mr. »„d So d o a  every hook of •  hot*. UR

p m. in the SiBi 
P«l- O fficiat^^  
Elliott, pastor
* * « * ^‘st Chunill 
Rev. w. B.
*®™<r pastor d i j  
•hodist Chnich.

Mr. Sanford fy |
I  a.m. in the v u  
Hospiul foUoe^T

Mr. Sanfori U i  
gate since ISR 
farmer and gme; ] 

Sept a. i 
he married Mac I 
S. 1»4 He had I 
cf tbe W'tngate 
rince

Sorvivon incUn 
^■“«hters. Mrt h 
Las Cruces, NJi,, 
ma Parrish of a 
Harry of Ville 
Horace of Liv^ j 
cUldren and a  
rctt.

Burial wu iathil 
tery and pallbcoM 
ADa. Doc Peaigv I 
Eaoch Doggett, 
Henry Adcock.

Monday night of last week  Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed McMillan and Lar
ry of Moro were to the Albert 
McMillans of Norton where Reed's 
mother. Mrs. Jim McMillan, join-

tiat Q w ir*  Winteri md 1*** * *  Reeds and Came home with ! supper srith the Floyd Condras of Mrs Sal’.ie Smith of Winters was '
Statfaem of Shreveport. La. T he' J™  **ad been on a Drasco. with the C. W Smiths for the i

^  ^  Mr. «.d Mrs E. 0. Vicholas. -«ek end. I
•Mr. »wd Mrs. Leon Spadden, W’el-, Mrs .A. B Holliday of *  inters

______ „w- ___ ____ ____awd e ipect good.
had Sunday dinner with the E. J Waods were to see Mrs Nora Han-!„¿¿,y“ ” ht ¿ '" 'last " the 1-George Herbert.
Reads at Moro where the Bud cock and Mrs .A. K. Bullard «'Downingi were at tbe Abert Mc-
H itk sa  of Abilene were. Waiters. Mrs  ̂ Gv-de Reid and son. ,{ Sorton. Kay Whitlow 1 Tbe power of rhnnslng good ------

Pastor W L Taylor and Car! Howard rf Moro a.so visited a t |g | winters spent Tuesday night of evil is within tbe reach at • ! .—
Nowlin had Sunday dinner and the Buuard home ,ast week. Hast week with W T Downing Ongen.

Funeral: 
Mrs. J.T. 
InSweel

Mrs J T. Hotd 
of Hyltao for 
tn d ay  at 2iM a à | 
Memorial Hoipilil k | 

Bom Rosa Lee !
M. at Keys 

J e a  Hutebou Oei ] 
Cameror.

Mrs Hutcheni 
at the Churek d  • 

Funeral serviceli 
day at 2 p.sL h 1 
Baptist Church vtti 
«aJ Heodoo of 
Walker Allea of 
U f. Burlai was hl 
Cemetery under 
Rimerai Home.

Snrrivors incWil 
tvo  socs. Bcrvii d | 
Erdman of BalliB|*;j 
Mrs. Lersh TsDit 
a  sister. Mrt. 
CaBiham; a brottel 
of Edgewood, and 
dren.

•Wherever He Leads FII G a" 
sung by Carl Nowlin with Donna 
F-ngiand at the piano. “Near To 
Tbe Heart Of Gdd" was Carl's 
speoai for tbe night se rric a  with 
Mrs. Meivm Ray Williams at tbe 
piano.

• The Croa Calls Us” is the 
subject for next Sunday s Sunday 
School Lesson. Tbe key verse is: 
1 hove been crucified with Qiriat: 
it IS ao longer I who lives, b a  
Chnst who liv a  m me: and the 
Irfe I now live m the flesh I live 
by fanh m the Son of God. who 
jawed me and gave Himself for 
me-—Galatians 2 2i The foOow- 
mg note is by Webb G. Garri- 
aoc: Ax ta  most transforming, the 
call of the crow is to do no iw« 
than to rohape one's whole life.

s a  at Waco. Sunday srith tbe
Reeds were Mr. and Mrs. Bo Me-1 June. Ray and Kav all rf lhas visited with tbe Malcolm Hol-
i*kii** Marylyn and Martha of  ̂5^  Angelo have visited at the R  hdav*. |
AMl«ne Nicholasa at Bluff Creek. Mr and Mrs. Kendall Badgett;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson visi- Earl Freeman of Abilene was a ' -Abilene were at tbe Clarence I
ted Saturday with Ada Royce and guest of Kenneth Rice at Bluff Ledbeners for die week end

Creek. Sunday rf last week at the Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Kellv and -Mr «d_Mrs Wav-pe

Alice Kay of Big Spring were at iBrv-an and three child-en and Mr.
tbe Henrv Webbs Sundav of last Denton and two;

cimoren of Nortoo. .
■At the Dock Aldridga Sunday

Ima Sbelmn at AfaOene and the 
G C. H arvüla at T>e.

The Jobe Parkers visited Sim
day at Peacock with the R. D.
Parkers. John Dailey Parker won 
the 4 »  dash at the District track
meet at AbOene Friday of last ■ ^ . ...
week. John visited a  Texas ARM ■ ! J™ Hamner, Mdie and Shellv rf
Saturdav. Mrs Fme and Mrs. Lovey Vm ters

Mrs. Lecu Spriimer and four visited Sunday afternoon . .  .. . __  _. ..
children of P a i « ^ ^  had Sunday Framer at Moro. 'a ik e rs  and G ^w r^im  lujca MO sunoay I ___  ̂ ^  “T Jacksoo’i  recatly  were Mr

“9 If** ***** Mrs. WiU Allred and Rubv.

Mrs. Cora Fine visited at tbe of last week were Mr and Mrs.

dinner and supper with the O da !
Oix&xks. I ces Stricklin ai Ormsco attended Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Jackson allMr. and Mrs. Bond Cook o f ; the Bible Vacation School at First J  'c s .  n  w 
Lawn visaed last week at the Joe 1 Methodist Chnrdi. Brownwood. « L 'c
Mayfield. Carol Mayfield atten- At the Abe Lacys have b e a  tbe ^
ded the Farm and Home Safetv' Frank Salvato«. the H. L. and ^
Demonstranon at ACC last week. R. L  Lacys all of San Aagekj, Mr and Mrs J B n# h , i.
Mate, Carol's brother, w m  on a the Jimmv Largents of Abtlene. ' riwt»r i»‘»  
field trip Soarday to KRBC TV ¡the Raymimd W ada of f tu S e l 
in Abilene and a picnic in town, and Ariiold Jo o a  rf Coopers 
Mike is a Cub Scout and w u  with I Tommy Webb of T exu  U- w u  

; his Scout hwrtdia of the Jim Ned home for tbe week end. His sister,
I Den. I Mary Alice w u  a home patie«

Mayfaews have visited at Gyde 
with tbe Merrill Abbotts.

Mr and Mrs. Barney Gibbs had 
tbe Saturday noon meal at Ballai- 
ger with Mrs. Leona Struga. Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Gibbs and Paula 
Kate rf Lubbock were at tbe Bar
neys Wednesday of last week at 
tbe Charlie Nallsa at Watters.

Mrs. Joe McCartney of Winters 
h u  visited at the Mansfield Fos-

C 2 1 rBlfUS-iir TOWN
1962 4-dr. Bel A ir  V-8

1955 Bel A ir 8 - c y t  air cond. 

1958 C h e v. 4-dr. S ta . W agon 

1958 Chevrolet V 2-ton

1958 Chev, V2-ton Pickup. 

956 Chev. V2-ton Pickup.

1-19 5 3  Chrysler 4-door s d n .- 

1955 C h e v.6 -c yl. S e d a n -
STANDARD TRANS., 4-DOOR.

1958 Buick Sport Coupe. 
1-19 5 4  M ercu ry S p o rt C p e .-

1954 Ford 4-door Sedan. 
1-1954 Ford Sport Coupe-

1-1950 Dodge Sedan.

24 HOUR
UHCB

S ER V IC E

Talk about DISC O U NTS!
y o u  c a n  m a k e  

C A LLS  FO R  T H E  P R IC E O F  0  

w h e n  y o u  c a ll

LONG DISTANCE
STATIOH-TO-ITATION

a f t e r  6  p . m .  
o r  a n y  t i m e  o n  S u n d a y

D a y  o r ^G g llt
Siimlays 

o r H o B d a ya !
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Do Not 
itrok

rders for turkeys 
Ion by growers 
hnd June 22, accord- 
ement by Secretary 
Orville Freeman. It 
rst nationwide mar- 

approved.
[the turkey growers 
Jno part of this form 
Iregimentation. They 

their chances on 
Let, as they have 

1 to do. At least, 
points that way. 

if marketing orders 
ces farmers receive 
idity by placing 11- 
he quality and the 

fmay be purchased 
nd processors. Such 
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all enforcement would come under 
the Secretary of Agriculture.

Those who produce as much as 
3,600 pounds of live turkeys an
nually may vote In the June re
ferendum. But f a r m e r s  who 
slaughter their own birds may not 
vote unless they produce and 
slaughter at least 100,000 pounds 
of turkey a year or unless they 
slaughter at least 5,000 pounds an
nually for other persons .

Last year turkey prices slump
ed 25 percent when 108 million 
birds were produced, 20 percent 
more than the previous year.

This gave rise to the idea of 
imposing the marketing orders. If 
adopted, the order would allow a 
60-man advisory board of produc
ers and handlers to draw up re
gulations, subject to veto by Free
man. If approved, the plan would 
be administered by a 10-man com
mittee picked from the advisory 
board.

Under this program, starting 
this year handlers could be re
quired to withhold from the mar
ket designated percentages of tur
keys they slaughter. Surplus tur
keys would be pooled and disposed 
of, with the proceeds or losses be
ing distributed among producers.

Or. beginning next year, hand
lers could buy from producers on
ly the total quantity of turkeys 
apportioned to them by allotment, 
the size of which would be an
nounced in advance of a given 
marketing period.

Under this, any allotment in 
1963 and 1964 would be based on 
average marketings of producers 
in 1959, 1960 and 1961, with some 
sort of provision for those who 
marketed none during those years. 
In 1965 and thereafter allotments 
would be based on the average 
of marketings the previous three 
years.

An assessment of not more than 
20 cents a hundred pounds of pro
cessed turkeys would finance the 
operation.

Donald W . H am bright 
’rom oted To S 4  

A t El Paso
Donald W. Hambright has recent

ly been promoted to specialist four 
in El Paso, where he is assigned 
as a medical specialist at the 
106th General Hospital.

Hambright, entered the Army 
in October 1960 and completed ba
sic combat training at Fort Hood.

The 25-year-old soldier is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. 
Hambright and is a  1955 graduate 
of Winters High School. He at
tended Texas Wesleyan College. 
His wife, Sherri, lives in Ft. Worth.

MRS. CONNIE MAC GIBBS
IFLjte by UUto)

Jean M arjorie M ayo and Connie M ac 
Gibbs United In M arriag e S a tu rd a y

3-2tp

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given of the 

regular a n n u a l  Stockholders* 
meeting of. the Winters State 
Bank, to be held in the directors' 

mm of said bank, at 10 a. m. 
Thursday, May 24th, 1962, for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
the ensuing year and the trans
action of such other business as 
may properly come before our 
stockholders. Those holding stock 
in this bank are requested to at
tend the meeting.

THE WINTERS STATE BANK, 
Jno. Q. McAdams, President.

3-4tc

SPEC IALS at 
.INGER TRUCK &  T R A a O R  CO.

I-Plow Diesel Tractor, 3-point hitch, 
Ive traction rear axle .... $2450.00

|y of good used Tractors, $250.00 up

[y of good used Pickups, $200.00 up

the new B450 Diesel T ractor

)’t and 560’s on  B utane and Diesel

Marriage vows, uniting Jean 
Marjorie Mayo and Connie Mac 
Gibbs, were recited Saturday Ap
ril 7, at seven o'clock at the First 
Methodist Church with the pas
tor, the Rev. Ray Elliott officiat
ing for the double ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mayo are 
the parents of the bride. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie H. Gibbs.

Wedding music was played by 
Miss Emma Henniger, organist. 
She also accompanied the soloist. 
Miss Deanna Kozelsky to sing “ Be
cause" and “The Lord’s Prayer."

Floor candelabras with cathe
dral tapers formed the background 
and baskets of white gladiolus were 
at either side of the altar. Can- 
dlelighters were Miss Ernestine 
Scott, student of Hardin-Simmons 
University, and Miss Betty Stan
ley of Fort Worth.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
brocaded satin fashioned with fit
ted bodice, long sleeves extending 
to a point at the wrist and a point
ed waistline. The scalloped neck
line was reembroidered with seed 
pearls. The gathered skirt swept 
into a train at the back. Her fin
gertip veil of silk tulle fell from 
the tiara studded with seed pearls 
and irridescent sequins on lace. 
She wore a single strand of simu
lated pearls, a gift of the bride
groom and carried a white orchid 
bouquet encircled with feathered 
carnations atop a white Bible, a 
gift of her late grandmother, Mrs. 
G. W. Bailey.

Emmy McKnight, cousin of the 
bride, was flower girl and Roy 
Richie of Goldsboro, was ring bear
er. Donny Gibbs served his bro
ther as bestman. Groomsmen were 
Jim Everett of Alpine and Bailey

lie Key to a Kingdom
It's the key to a  home of your own. Plan now to buy or build it.

You will then be msister of your own domain. You can fix things 
to suit yourself. There's nothing like being independent.

A home of your own means more happiness but best of all it 
®eons greater security, satisfaction and peace of mind. No other 
investment will pay bigger dividends for every member of the family 
every day.

The fln t step toward home ownership is a sound financial prog- 
rtm. An account at ***** bank ***« helped many get the things they 
most desire. DepoaitorB are given favorable consideration when 

are needed in the purchase of mr the building of a place to 
call home. Plan to own your home. Avoid rising rents. Have 
greater security.

he Winters State Bank
Q>|.tTAL « c c o p w n  o v y _ » * & » f t a , ,

Mayo of Levelland, brother of the 
bride. Ushers were Donnie Gibbs, 
Bailey Mayo of Levelland, Jim 
Everett of Alpine and Johnney Hop
per.

Mrs. Ronald Hill was matron of 
honor and brides maids were Miss 
Nancy Norman, student of H ar 
din-Simmons University and Miss 
Lynda Gibbs, sister of the groom 

The bride's attendants wore 
blue pima cotton dresses fashion
ed with bouffant skirts, scoop 
neckline and elbow-length sleeves. 
Their belts were accented with 
handmade cabbage roses made of 
blue taffeta. Their headdresses 
were blue tiaras and circle veils 
of corresponding shade of blue. 
They carried blue net fans mount
ed with white pom-poms and 
streamers. They wore a strand of 
pearls and their accessories were 
white.

A reception was held in the fel
lowship hall at the church. Serv
ing in the houseparty were Mrs. 
Erwin Ueckert, Mrs. Pete Sudduth, 
Mrs. Bailey Mayo, Miss Rosaline 
Scott, Mrs. Carl Parks, Mrs. Carl 
Baldwin, Miss Margaret Stoecker, 
Miss Dickie Hale, Mrs. Bill Sharps.

For a wedding trip to Brecken- 
ridge, the bride chose a two piece 
suit of blue wool. Her pillbox hat 
was matching blue and her other 
accessories were in white.

The bridge is a 1961 graduate of 
Winters High School. She was s 
member of Spanish Club, presi 
dent of the Future Teachers of 
America, member of the Goal 
Diggers Club nnd librarian of the 
WHS choir.

The rehearsal dinner was host
ed by the parents of the bride
groom at Pierce's Cafeteria.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Winters High School in 1961. 
He was treasurer of the Future 
Farmers of America and particl 
pated in football and basketball 
activities. He is employed by Win
ters Construction Co.

John F. Kennedy: “Although 
global nuclear war pmes the grav
est threat to our survival, it is not 
the most probable form of conflict 
as long as we maintain the forces 
needed to make a nuclear war 
disastrous to any foe."

Use Classified Ad s!

Sportsm an Club To 
Meet M onday, Apr. 16

Members of the Winters Sports
man Club are urged to attend a 
meeting at the City Hall Monday 
evening April 16, at 7:30 o'clock 
for the purpose of electing new 
officers.

Refreshments will be served. All 
those interested in the clito are 
invited to attend.

A platform is getting to be some
thing a candidate stands on be
fore election and falls down on 
afterward.

Classified Ads Get ResultsI

CARD OF 'THANKS 
May we take this method of 

thanking our friends and neigh
bors for their kindness shown me 
while I was in the hospital and 
since I have returned home. Also 
thank each of you for the visits, 
c a r d s ,  flowers and the food 
brought and served. God bless 
each of you. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Adami. Itp

f i

Ì

‘ Ü ^ p e r
Kilowatt Hour 

For
Electrically- heated 

Water !

A  New, Low, Rate for Owners 
OF ELECTRIC W ATER  H E A TE R S

Customers o f  West Texas Utilities 
arc now enjoying a new, uncon
trolled (no time clock)* It rate for 
residential water heaters. Only It 
per kilowatt hour for 400 K W H  
after the first 300 K W H  at the reg
ular residential rate. A  new lo w  
rate, and still the safest and cleanest 
w ay to heat water (or anything 
else). . .  because its flameless!

HEAT YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS ELECTRICALLY 
FOR ONLY U  PER KIL0W An-H0UR(*)
This l<t low rate applies to electri
cally heated homes or businesses, 
too —  l<t per kilow att h o u r. In 
w in te r, as in all seasons. Live 
Better Electricallyl

Th is  ad appaartd last 
month with an omiuion m 
th# taat. Stotad abovt is 
tha full and corract tait. à West Texas Utilities Companp investor 

owned company

(*) Pkia. Fual Adjustment end State Tax. For details, contact your local West Texas Utilities oOice.

t o m e  hai/e

a t you r FORD DEALER’S

seethe \ew  raleón
p o r t s  h i t u R a

a t you r FORD DEALER’S
THE NEW LIVELIER 
VERSION OF AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE COMPACTI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a t you r FORD DEALER’S
SAMPLE ITS SPORTS CAR FEELI

BUCKET SEATSI 
THUNDERBIRO 
STYUNGI

11

a t you r FORD DEALER'S
THE LIVELIEST BUY IN THE COMPACT SIZEI

CROCKETT FO R D  SALES
W IN TB S. TEXAS
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for Easter and  after

Sail through spring and right on into 

summer with amel jersey dresses that 

require only a minimum fd care and 

exhibit a maximum of fashion flair.

X

r \  t t f \  
GAYTOP NOTES IN /

HATS Mck

To dramatize the new 
Spring Look you wiQ 
find just the hat in our 
big cdlection. . . Your 
favorite shape, style A 
trim in white, beige, 
black and all the new 
colors for Easter.

V

W ith O thers to

G l e a m i n g

Patents
^ /T >  VI /î

. r . w / l  I ^
lATiites and all colors in Beiges and 
Beige combinations. Red Goose, TAVf t  | ^
Yanigans and E. J.s. Select her 
Easter Shoes from our big stock.
Let our experienced shoe fitters be ---------
sure that the size is right. Priced—

5 0 9 8  ;!,4 FOR EVERT 
"BUNNY"
HTHEFAMIT
V A » , i

COLORFUL NEW

(4Ì
¿r

Blaster DREISSEIS 

for the Smart Miss

ER BELLES

/ '

Woven cottons crisp cupionis 
all lavishly trimmed with 
laces and eyelets. Sizes 3 to ^  
6x—

$2.98
Others to $4.95

SIZES 7 TO 14

3.98
Others to $7.95

$

GLOVES
Select from a big assortment of 
gloves for Spring. . . . Stretch 
gloves for—

!̂.00 UP

One size gloves Iv  FOWNES in 
white, bisgue beige, rich ruby, 
sunburst, pink, black and It. blue

BELTS rm n S ^
Smart new belts to co-ordinate* 
with any outfit. Gold, red-white 
combination, m a r s h m a l l o w  
leathers and straws, almost any 
color— 100

each

BLOUSES

Dusters
100% Rayons, Amel. 
Cottons, Polished Cot
tons with real smart 
trims — Big pockets, 
laces and combinatioas.

b u s t e r  b r o w n  : : :
Finest Name in C olton K nits!

Pantsi’ S h irtsr
To match this 
stripe trimmed ' 
group. Only—

(A stck:

APm

each

Dazzle broadcloth with.
IliGNT, WHITE the rufne trim that i s ^

/  . now just the “thing.” **'
.Ctuldrens'—

EASTEI Ladies’ Sizes in whites 
and colors—

2.98 
*3.98

ß

\{
BAGS

Shimng patenU. marshmallow 
beiges, whites, straws, golds. 
All the new smart styles.

cadi

HEIDENHEIMER’S
ANSON -  BALLINGER -  CISCO -  HAMLIN -  WINTERS

Bouffant

SL IP S
New Slips for the Miss! Soft Cotton 
Slips and Petticoats that will make her 
Easter Dress just right . . f t

*l.98-*2.98 
*3.98

Make that Easter

D R ESS
100% Dacron, pure Irish Linen, plain 
or embroidered, eyelet batiste. All 
better fabrics now—

*1.66
PER YARD

SALE of 
Piece Goods

4S-in. Amel and Cotton. 45-in. Cotton 
Chiffon. Dacron Checks and Clip Dot 
Ginghams plus a big table of assorted 
cottons a i^  other fabrics that sold 
much higher . . .  !

yd.

Bobby Brooks

Sportswear
The newest set — Cottoo-Dneron Sear- 

_  ,  sucker in Brown or Navy!

White T r i m ^  B l o ^  * 3 ’ *  
Ja m a k a w iflib e lt’ S ’  ̂

J a c k e t ’ s * ^  
S k lr t » 7 ’ s

Boys' Eton

SU ITS
Dress him in this Eton Sport Outfit for 
Easier. Check Coat with SoUd Trim 
and Matching Short PaMs . . .  I

5.95
EtM

Shirts

ITEF
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